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TEXAS
Gas Hearing Is Underway College Youth Is StabbedHIS W O RK  IS H AIR -RAISING

SOM EONE N E W

Baker school reports the gift of 
$5 to the cafeteria by Jess Wynne. 
An snonjnnnh citizen made a 
larger cash gift. Someone left 
groceries at The NEWS for the 
school while this writer was oat.

DEPEW, Ok la.. Jan. 1«. <AP> — 
The State National bank here was 
robbed this morning by three m-n 
who escaped in a now automobile. 
The amount of loot was approxi
mately *2 500. The robbery kid
naped three bank officers and two 
customers when they left but their 
captives were released unharmed 
several miles from the town, in taro 
groups. No one was injured during 
the robbery.

MORRIS SHEPPARD NOT 
ALLO W ED TO TALK  

ON PROHIBITION

PROCESSING OF GAS IS 
SUBJECT BEING  

DISCUSSED

ALTERCATION FOLLOWS  
EXPULSION OF 

ONE YOUTH

This being Monday, we will talk 
a bit with our contemporaries: 

David M. Warren in Panhandle 
Herafcl: When a sound business 
needs financial accommodation. It 
borrows money on proper security 
from another and more prosperous 
business. The Ume comes for pay
ment, and the first business asks 
for an extension o f time on the 
grounds that it is unable to spare 
the money from its business . . . 
The war debt question should be 
considered by a business commis
sion. made up of men who under
stand the piob -m in all its phases 
It should be Immune to political in
fluence. Then it #1U get some
where.

I IT. si is a good, sound Amer
ican idea. But Europeans do net 
segregate diplomacy and business. 
American bankers made the mis-

GAS-LIFT APPLICATIONS  
ARE ALSO BEING  

CONSIDERED

DECISION TO L E G A U ZE  
BEER IS A G A IN  

DELAYED

FIGHT TAKES PLACE IN 
HOUSE NEAL TEXAS 

COLLEGE

W ASHINGTON* Jan. 16. (API — 
Senator Tydings, (D., Md.t an
nounced in the senate today that 
a complete poll of its membership 
shooed more than enough votes to 
paisa the Philippine independent- 
bill over President Hoover's veto.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. OPV— 
Refusing to yield the iloor far a 
previously snnounced speech on 
prohibition and preventing an 
agreement to vote tomorrow an 
the Philippine veto. Senator Long 
<D„ La.) today began the fifth 
against the Glass banking bUk 
day of the senate filibuster 
The Louislanan. having the fto-y 

by prior right when the senate re
convened. declined at one* to give 
K up to Senator Sheppard <D.. Tex.) 
for hig customary annual address 
on prohibition—this time to com
memorate the thirteenth anniver
sary of the 18th amendment.

“ I f  the senator will withhold that 
speech until the end of the week * 
Long said, "he can deliver his re
marks over the death of prohibi
tion ”

"O i course I  cannot agree to 
that.” Sheppard returned with a
smile. ..•SB**.*-rum,.

The house, however, oontinued to 
make good time an farm questions, 
taking up a crop production loan 
bill, a further farm-aid measure 
was in sight through announcement 
of Chairman Steagall of the bouae 
banking committee that Wednes
day or Thursday his committee 
would work on a temporary farm 
mortgage relief MU. designated to 
cut interest rates and give direct 
aid in some cases to halt foreclds-

Erncsi O. Thompson of the 
Texas railroad commission Is pre
siding here at a hearing of opera
tors of natural gasoline plants in 
the Panhandle field in regard to 
the applications to process gas 
containing hydrogen sulphite for 
the purpose of extracting natural 
gasoline therefrom and concerning 
applications for installation of 
gas-lifts. It was not until late 
Saturday night that the commix- 

to attend the

FORT WORTH. Jan. 16 UPi— j 
William Turpin. 18. student at 
the North Texas Agricultural col- j 
lege was stabbed seriously at a 
boarding house in Arlington this 
morning, and Orren W. Sisco, 18. 
formrr student, was charged with 
assault to murder.
The stabbing was said to have j 

been the culmination of previous 
trouble between the youths.

ESsco, with slight outs on i fs  
face, was brought here for Question- ; 
ing. Bond was set at *1,000. i

Turpin was brought to a hospi
tal in Port Worth his larynx was 
punctured and his condition was 
weakened from toss of blood. A t
tendants said ar transfusion might 
be necessary.

Sisco, whose home is in Waco, 
was expelled from the college Sat
urday ffer alleged “assaults on two 
students” and "unsportsmanlike 
conduct." according to Dean E. E. 
Davis. -

He returned to th* campus Mon
day to get his belongings.

The stabbing occurred in Sisco's 
room at the boarding house operat
ed by Mrs. John Booth on College 
avenue. Arlington. It is not known 
when Turpin went to the room 
Mrs. Booth said she heard a com
motion, went upstairs and saw Tur
pin standing, with blood streaming 
from his throat. As she entered 
the room, she said, the youth col
lapsed. <

SiSco declined to comment
W. E. Turpin. Arlington, father 

of the wounded youth, said his son 
and Sisco had fought on December 
21 The elder Turpin said he did 
not learn of the fight until re
cently.

The college had information that 
the differences-between the stu
dents were over a slide rule and 
note book.

AUSTIN. Jan. 16. (A P )—The
Texas legislature will meet in Joint 
session at 11:36 a  m., tomorrow in 
the hall of the house of be prt sen ta
li ves to inaugurate Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson as {o vn p tr  and Edgar 
E. Witt as lieutenant governor. The 
inaugural ceremony wtli s t a r t  
promptly at 12 noon.

sioner decided 
meeting.
So many representatives arrived 

this morning that the hearing was 
transferred from the local office of 
the oil and gas division of the com
mission to the city commission room 
in the city had.

Previous efforts of the commis
sion to settle the natural gas pro
duction problem to the satisfaction 
of both independent and major 
companies ended in Federal court 

Major companies op-

It's Profeksor Auguste Piccard, the stratosphere man whose hair-rais
ing experiences in a balln in took him farther away from this earth 
than any other man ever has been. The Belgian scientist is shown as 
he arrived in New York to begin an American lectuoc tour. Also to 
dny a widely-published report that he had pulled the teeth of a 
neighbor's dog to keep it from biting his children. All he had extract
ed, he said, were the thorns from garden rose bushes.

Bareheaded and wearing panta
loons. Lilian Harvey, famous Brit
ish screen actress, is shown wav
ing a hello to the United States as 
she arrived in New York. Yes, she's 
bound for Hollywood.Fire Destroys 

Empire Garage
A garage at the Empire Gas and 

! Fuel company headquarters we.X 
of Pampa was completely destroyed 
by fire about 11:30 o'clock this 
morning A Ford ooupe owned by I 

i IPreoton Wilson and a Chevro|7t 
sedan belonging to Johnnie Mead 

j were burned. Two other cars were 
removed from the burning building 
before they caught fire.

The Pampa fire department an- j 
swered a call to the camp and with 
120 gallons of water from the boos- 
ter tank on the, Wg American-La- . 

i France truck put out the flames 
| and kept them from spreading to i 
! a house and other nearby build-1 
! lngs.

The cause o f  the- fire is unknown.!

Interference, 
era tine lnterstoet lines have been
upheld to their contentions that the 
railroad commission authority does 
not permit enforcement of the rat
able taking act. so far as applied 
to natural gas.

The hearing follows the commis
sion's order entitled special order 
establishing field rules for the con
servation of gas. dated December 12 
Immediately following a state wide 
hearing in Amarillo.

The hearing being conducted to
day is to take each plant as a unit 
to show the reouired volume o f gas 
processed and the disposition of the 
residue, together with information 

individual well

loth well in Borger Herald: 
gkh's Dr. Bradford Knapp 
Hating statement* in reply 
gals to reduce hi* institu- 
ih arts and science college, 
for instance, that there is 

i other state institution 
radius of 75 miles, yet IN 

EXAS THERE ARE TEN 
SUPPORTED INSTTTU- 
W ITH IN  A  SIM ILAR

Coops Are Installed Caliche Being: Placed 
In Johnson On Streets; Tent

Building- City Cleared
Weldon Wilson’s Car 

Is Stolen From 
Driveway

-------  The drastic rewriting of the al-
Another car. left less than 15 min- lotmcnt plan b ill passed by the 

utes with the key in the lock, was I X e ' S E M .  
stolen last night from the driveway while Senator Smith (D. 8. O.) 
at Weldon Wilson's home on North caught a train for New York \o oon- 
Somcrville street. J B Wilson, bro- suit with President-elect Roosevelt, 
ther of the owner, drove the ear Delay also met the Colller-Btains
on the driveway and went Into the bl11 to beer **** wine, 4s

. * ■ ■ . . .  , the senate judiciary committee nut
house for a few minutes, intending its decision until nwtt Monday.

About 65 men were given employ
ment today through the federal re
lief committee.

They were given work at the city 
waterworks, where an exhaust pit 
destroyed by a gas explosion is be
ing rebuilt, cleaning alleys, work
ing at the city park, and placing 
caliche on streets.

One o f the recent tasks o f the 
men was cleaning up the site of 
the tent city in southwest Pampa. 
where highway 33 will presumably 
be routed.

Carpentry work in preparing the i 
Johnson building on West Porter 
avenue for the Pampa poultry show 
which will be held Thursday. Fri
day. and Saturday began this mor
ning .

Whether more coops than are a- 
vailable now will be needed Is a 
problem before the show commit
tee. Out-of-town entries are ex- j 
pected to be numerous. They will 
begin arriving Wednesday after
noon. The deadline for entering 
is Thursday noon.

George Briggs, secretary of the j 
show, and County Agent Ralph Tho- j 
mas will have charge of registra- j  
tions. C. C. Dodd, Irvin Cole, and 
S. E. Love will classify and ar
range the birds.

Competition for substantial prises, 
which this year are merchandise 
and ribbons, will be keen. It  is 
hoped that hundreds of persons > 
will attend the show. .

RADTUA.
nothing which irks 

pn more than the sue - 
xt Texas educational 

Se selfish are some 
at they weald hike the 
nation for the poor 
not far state economy, 

hot for their own im m i When 
the whole troth of (his fight is 
bared, there are going to be some 
sadden** groups who thought 
ll at West Texans omaM not fight 
book . . West Texas Teachers
college, it should be known, has 
since becoming a senior Institu
tion In 1*1* granted degrees to 
*77 young men and women, and 
OP THIS NUMBER 377. OR HJ4 
PER CENT, ABE NOW TEACH
ING. Another 1*3 have taught 3 
years 4r more, 166 others have 
laaght less than 3 years or enter
ed other work, and 37 are dead or 
unknown. Many of the girls have 
married and quit teaching. West 
Texas schools are filled with these 
l eaehte*. And yet a so-called “ex
pert’’ from New York, after look
ing ovo* the institution fur «  hours 
TRIE8 TO TELL WEST TE X 
ANS T H I S  INSTITU TIO N  
SHOULD BE ABANDONED.)

• • m7'
E. B. Hilbum in Plslnvtew 

Herald: More and more people are 
learning that people a fd  not things 
bring tthem happiness. Approx 1-

oonceruing each 
connected thereto and those to 
which connections are desired, 
showing the volumes of gas. amount 
of ol| and water, rock pressure, and 
working pressure.

Mr. Thompson left at noon after 
accepting applications on processing 
o f sour gas In excess o f p^ant res
idue disposition which was not an 
tissue Jin the meeting. Certain 
groups In Hutchinson county desire 
to use sour gas for the manufacture 
of casinghead1 gasoline without hav
ing a use for the residue, which Is 
against the rules of the commission 
They desire the commission to set 
aside the ruling in certain Instances.

Taking of detailed statements on 
the called hearing question was to 
start this afternoon.

Officers Seize 
Whisky in Raid Stinnett Jailer

Kills Prisoner 
In Escape Plot

Officers of the sheriff's depart
ment made a raid In South Pampa 
Sunday night In which they seised 
10 gallons of whiskey In a keg, a 
pint container full. 6 empty 10- 
gallon kegs, parts o f a still, in
cluding a pressure tank, and 2 sacks 
of sugar.

A man arrested in connection 
with the raid was to be arraigned 
tills afternoon.

STINNETT. Jan. 16 UP)—In  an 
Attempt to escape from the Hutchin
son county Jail, John (Shine) Pope- 
Joy. 52-year-old prisoner, was shot 
to death, and Dan Cambers, jall-

LIONS TO REHEARSE 
Pampa Lions will meet at the 

city hall tonight to practice songs 
for the minstrel show and musical 
revue to be given In a few weeks 
for the benefit o f the underpriv
ileged. The rehearsal will start at 
7:30 p. m. and will be brief but 
spirited.

Tax Assessing 
For 1933 Begun 
By Ewing Leech

er. suffered bullet wounds.
Popejoy. awaiting trial for robbery 

of the First State bank of Stinnett, 
made his break for liberty when the 
jailer entered hie oeU to remove 
dishes. He had obtaine da Dreamt 
and shot Cambern as he fled 

He did not get outside the JsiL 
Investigating officers said Ohmbem 
fatally wounded him ad he rad.

Cambern was taken to a Borger 
hospital for treatment. The 1U fat
ed attempt to escape took place late 
yesterday.

To Practice Scout 
Roundup Program

Scoutmasters of the Adobe Walls 
| council will meet in Pampa next 
Friday evening to plan and re
hearse the program for the Scout 

| roundup here February 11.
The meeting Friday will be at 

the Central Baptist church, accord
ing to J. W. Martin, chairman of 
the roundup.

Mrs. Ben Wilson 
Dies At Stokes 
Home Near City

Mrs. 8udie Inez Wilson. 22. wife 
of Ben. Wilson, died at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Stokes. 5 miles south o f Pampa 
this morning. She had been in 
failing health far some time.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 2:30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
at the Penttoostal church to the 
Taney addition Services will be 
preached by the Rev. Sister Strat
ton. pastor o f the church, assisted 
by the Rev. C. E Lancaster, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church. Bro
ther Adams. pastor of the Assembly 
of Cod. and Brother Raines, pastor 
o f the Pen tiros tal Church o f God. 
Burial will be at Feirvlew cemetery. 
Arrangements will be In charge of 
the Stephenson Mortuary 

tMra. Wilson Is survived by her 
husband, her parent*, five sisters. 
Mrs. W. L. Cunningham. Mrs. E  C. 
King. Mrs. J. B. White and Miss 
Fay Stokes, all o f Pampa. and Mrs. 
H. D. White o f Commerce: also

Public Invited To 
Oil Institute Meet

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting of the Panhandle chap
ter o f the American Petroleum In 
stitute tomorrow evening at the 
city had.

Acid treatment of oil wells will be 
the subject of papers to be read At 
the meeting. Floyd Hatfield and 
C. E. McDaniel of Borger and Jack 
Moyar will be the speakers Dan 
Oribbon will be in general charge 
o f the program.

City Police Arrest 
10 During Week-End

according to law. H ie  law pro
vides that property or a person ap
plying for exemption “shall be used 
as a home.” but has the additional 
provision that the homestead may 
contain more than one parcel In 
order to reach the *3.000 exemption. 
For Instance, a rural homestead Is 
defined as a country place of 200 
acres In one or more parcels. In 
town, the homestead is where the 
taxpayer Uvea it he owns the prop
erty—and additional lots If neces
sary to total *9.000 or more In as- 
sesment The County attorney and 
ttie state attorney general are ar
biters o f any questions arising over 
exemptions.

Assessor F. E. Leech and his as
sistant. Charlie Mullen, also must 
take the farm census at the time 
aasesments are recorded. Hist cen
sus includes number o f farm ani
mate. number o f acres cultivated, 
uncultivated, and waste, number of 
tractors, number of steam pressure

number o f hones will not be re
corded this year.

GOING TO M'LF.AN
A delegation o f Pampa Lions will 

go to McLean tomorrow for a 
luncheon of the area In which 
Lean Is located.

WEST TEXAS—Mostly cloudy in 
south, rain in southeast, rain turn
ing to snow in north, colder, ooid 
wave in north portion With tempera
ture 10 to 22 tonight: ’nieeday. un
settled. snow in north, rain or snow 
In south portion, colder, cold wave 
In southeast portion where tempera
tures 90 to 26 Indicated b y  Tuesday 
night. Notify stockmen.

—AND A fUtlLK.
C H IC A G O -'A ll reported Patrol

man Milford Nygren to his desk ser
geant. “tejquiet-- “Thu. may trunk 
so.” replied the sergeant, ‘ but you 
are mistaken. You have just become 
the father of twins. They’re over at 
the Edge water hospital and they're 
boys,”

action on confirmation o f these ap- 
pottments pending receipt of a rul
ing from the attorney general.

Allred promised an opinion later 
to the day on the other three ap
pointment* to question, those to 
the state board at education Gov-

Sterling Withdraws Choices; 
Ferguron Appointooa To 
Be Confirmed.

Secretary Stimsc 
that the United 
ed no under-Stan 
supply money. «  
to aid In its di 
The denial of U

WOT TOE OF 
BOtfiTMS*

R  L  Batts of Austin. Robert L. 
Holliday o f 13 Paso and Edward 
Crane of Dallas to six year terms

w m w  env IS THE TALLEST
ulung in the British Empire ?

—
answer* on page >
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o cast reflection 
hrouglj error It 
:ntlon called to 
statement made.

W E L L . MO BODY 
MADE YOU BUY 
I T , DID T H E Y

1 COULD BUST OUT 
AND CRY I LOOK AT 

TH IS  HAT! AND IVE  
ONLY W ORN i t  / 
ONCE! JWX,----

YOU SHOULD HAVE KNOWN,
s u g a r ! t r i m m i n g  is  a  

m i  l l in e r S b u s in e s s  J

AND 
DID SHE 
TRIM ME 

II

YEP...YOU. SURE CAM 
GET AWAY FROM 
EVERYBODY AND 
EVERYTH IM6... AMD 
DO A S  YOU LIRE... 
AN' WWAT6 MORE, 
NO SPEED COPS

^  -to bet Yoor.V

COOLING SALT AIR BREEZES, 
HEALTHY SUN AND THE 

53__  GREAT ADVENTURE OF
~~\rj Soins Somewhere...

, Vrrj ANYWHERE H
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TREND BACK TO THE FARM
America’s farm population is growing. in spite of an 

figricultural depression that is both extensive and severe, 
the number of people who live on farms has increased 
by hundreds of thousands. Today, the Department of 
Agriculture believes, the total is not far below the record 
o f  ̂ 12,000,000 set away back in the palmy days o f 1910.1 

This, of course, is due chiefly to the depresison— the 
industrial depression, not the agricultural one. Young 
men and women who left their farm homes in* the boom 
years of the 20’s and went looking for jobs in the cities 
have been glad enough to get back home lately; men 
who had been city workers for years have taken over idle 
farm land in preference fto staying in town on charity.

For the man on the farm has one huge advantage 
over the man in the city, when times are bad— he is right 
at the source of the food supply. As long as he has a 
few potatoes, a few vegetables, a few chickens, a few 
pigs and cow or two he eftn keep on eating, even if 
his pocketbook is flat. * -----

M ONDAY. EVENING JANUAR Y 16, 1933.
—

O U T  O UR  W A Y

-irs—
W FV*-/ M O T H E R S  G E T  & R A * - / .  t im m u A M m c t  iiK w i n M T O f f  I-IL

T g p i c / o ^ u c c m r
J y Q .e .tC

(Continued from Page 1)

program, and went home happy
One wonders, though, how long this swing back to the 

farm will last. Fof the farmer ha^ to pay taxes; he has that cmfwtn “humanize” anyone, 
to keep his land and equipment in shape; he has ta buy (Yea, verily. And right along 
^tock, feed, fertilizer, seed and the like; he has, all too th,s ,ln/x„we tSil att™tlo“ V* th* 
often, to carry a mortgage; and to do all of these things 
he has to have a cash income. Living at the source of 
the food supply doesn't help you much if a deputy 
sheriff comes along some day and puts you o ff because 
you can’t pay what you owe.

Several years ago New York business man found 
a  way to make farm life pay. He bought a small farm
and raised produce for his own consumption instead of . . . . . . .
for the market. He bought small mills for grinding p.^,|1>rcfe'voû  °of° ■•going' back 
grain, pressure cookers for canning vegetables, and so home”) 
on; and presently he found that he was producing 
practically everything that his family ate, from green 
vegetables to wheat flour and corn meal; the income ^ lm e ' turkeys nTthePv X y V ° tJ h U  
from his city job carried his farm’s expenses, and he was time which the farmers are anxious 
about twice as well to do as he ever had been before. t0 s*511- Present prices are such that

these turkeys can be purchased

be worth thinking about.

W iU  w e ,  so m e  d a y , come to some system- as that f o r  , cheaper than (o u b m  years, and 
la r g e  n u m b ers  o f  the population? Theoretically, the turkey meat is no longer a luxury 
p la n  is p e r f e c t ly  feasible. In a time like this it might from the oi Price
r  r -------* a  6  1 (Then jvhy net do a bit of ad

vertising and create a demand for 
the birds? Foods compete with 
each other just as uo buslntrs 
firms. Advertising is th ’  key to 

are being 
from the Thanksgiving 

table and" made a food for any 
time they are available, and in 
their canned state through na
tional advertising. W Y have al
ways thought that the cattle in
dustry and the packers could 
have prevented the huge losses 
occasioned by popularity of Holly
wood diets and other fads simply 
by meeting propaganda with the 
facts attractively set out in ad
vertising.)

Senator Dill’s proposal that a group of “ average men’’ 
be selected to drink several kegs of 3.2 brewery beer to îrn,s- Adyrtising is 
test its intoxicating effects kindled in many a patriotic dfvwced pom" ih7 ti 
A merican a sudden burning desire to be of service to his 
country. —

The suspicion grows that ex-Mayor Jimmy Walker’s 
forthcoming book will be rather disappointing. For it’s 
doubtful if Jimmy can be as clever or naive as when 
testifying under oath.

The opossum is 80 million years old, has had almost 
no brain development, and doesn’t seem to mind Man 
is between pne and two million years old, is ’mighty 
proud of WBrcraniUm.

The successful man we like best is the one who at
t r ib u t e s -his fortune to hard work, perseverance, clean 
l i v i n g  and the $100,000 left him by his late uncle in | days whe/^widre '̂wwt™without 
Oklahoma, ^  ---±=rr- —--̂ === --------------------- j food and clothing. medical atten-

■ , 1 ' - J w 1 ,lt" ‘—  ------------------------  — ;— -—  ------- -— — ------------ ---

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)

THINK Y?U'LL LIKE 
LIVING ON THE 
'6E LK C E R F  FOR 

A  W H ILE, 
F R E C K L E S  ?  J

© r -7 E R  A 
• H E A R T Y

m e a l /

UNCLE HARRY
AND

FR E C K LE S  
OO OUT 
OH DECK 

“TO ENJOY 
THE

plan of Key Bourland. chairman 
o f the B. C. D. good will commit
tee, to promote such gatherings in 
the d in ing year. Intercom
munity friendship will be the 
goal. There is no essential d if
ference between the country folk 
and the city folk, particularly in 
this section. There are few of us 
who do not come in from the 
ranches and farms, and mighty.

Age
to retain the 18th amendment, j and airplanes when a partially

drunken driver Is ten times more 
dangerous to Innocent women and 
children than ever before In his
tory.

(A drunk man is robbed tem
porarily of reason and muscular 
control. An Abilene man is 
charged with murder because 
while allegedly In such a state 
he ran into and killed another 
motorist while driving in the city. 
There is no doubt that, no matter 
what is done with prohibition, 
such happenings must be avoided, 
Moreover, there are many busi- 
r  as men who should give thought 
thought to the trade which wav'd 
be lost to the Uquor traffic if easy 
liquor, liquor advertising, and 
habit-forming schemes were per
mitted .)

--------- ■r*r---------
Miss Irene Duncan upd Mrs. Al

len of Amarillo were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Laird yesterday.

u y tn g  B a r b a r a

"’TSJLL. • a •

NSWERS

guess / - < .1

Tlie TROPIC ZONE
nr>HE sketch Is of a CHINESE
1  Ju n k .
is divided from the temperate 
cones by the TROPIC OF CAN
CER and the TROPIC OF CAP- 
RICORN. The ROYAL YORK 
HOTEL in TORONTO is the tall
est building la the British Em
pire. •

1 1  A  V  f  U  •  £ »  F o o d  S to re
H  V  1 9 1  9  a n d  M a r k e t
S P E C I A L S  T u e s d a y  T h r u  F r id a y

Cecil Bonney in Roswell 
patch: There are probably

Dis-
5,000

Whole Wheat

for

ONE FREE

Texas Seedless

G R A PE FR U IT

Large Size FOR

Baby Beef

S T E A K
From Milk Fed 

Calves, LB.

Fresh Water Rain- 
bow Red

S H I M O H
S tea k s , L B .

27c
Fr..h  Shi!-"'*'1'

t ° *  w . «  c * , f ” h

vK-xx:;-: ,

T. T. Waggoner in Claude News:
I Liquor has done more to deprive 
women and children of their just 
deserts than anything eise. For this 
reason, we believe that the worn- ; 
en's votes along fyith the vote o l 
men who have experienced liquor

Fancy California

LETTUCE
Large White 

Heads
B aer . T u a j

GreenNew

C A I K A G E
Solid Heads 

Waste, LB
No

No

TOMATOES
Pack CANSolid

Chick’s a Big H e^! By COWAN
W E L L , ALMOST —•» IN C X  S E N T  ' 

TW.t^ M ILLINER OYER TO  SEE 
IF 1 WOULD B U Y  A  H AT  
FROM HER—  IN E Z  SW D SHE 
MADE LO V E LY  THINGS, SO 

l  ORDERED THIS ONE

tECKLES AND  HlS FRIENDS The Call of the Sea! By BUOSSER

AND HOW-’ SEE, IF I  
HAD MONEY LIKE YOU 

HAVE, 1 WOULDN’T DO 
•ANYTHING BUT POAM 
AROUND WITH A  BIG 
BOAT LIKE THIS... IT  
MAKES A FELLA FEEL 

F R E E

YES, THIS HAS TDUBINS ABOUND 
IN THE MEAT BEAT A CITY BLOCK. 
NO STUFFY PLACES OK LOtJG.DpSTf 

« COADS.—THIS WAY I  GO ’ 
WHERE I  WANT Tt> GO, DROP THE 
HOOK AND STAY A S  JUpM^Od 
SHOCTATIME 

A S  L  
CHOOSE ■-------- .

msntr—! ■

n r s o f s i n i  J u i l back from  an 
alf-o<0bt pariw at a Loudon nloht 
Club uhera he hat blackmafttd 
h it hottest out of ltd  wounds 
M ark Lodtly  o ifttd  artist insults 
k it  bait f a m t l  A rm !too l bu 4a- 
norino a te lto tom  f'a rr tll hat 
waited up to oivo him fa r > « «  it  
1* tovo with I I I  sender of Ih t tele
gram. Barbara Vuentiu aud Bar
bara U  Mark t  hanc*e ra rre ll hat 
tte ttrtd  Barbara'I vrom int to »o »l-  
pono the weddtna a year to  that 
F arre ll can launrk Mark ae an 
a r t it t  and Barbara ran then 
make a rltolce between them with
out handicap tor anyona.

Chapter 27 » i
A CHORE FOR POOLE

KENNETH POOLE looking as 
ruddy and smooth as though 

he bad "'risen trom eight nours 
dreamless slumber, helped himself 
largely to bam *tnd eggs and skid— 

•‘I’ll yaffle this last one, If you're 
sure you’ve Inlshed. 1 gather Mrs. 
Lodely breakfasts upstairs?’’

“ She does.” Armllage pushed 
back from the table and began lux
uriously to fill his pipe. “So does 
her eon. At least, he did jes ter 
day."

“ I’m not spre 1 understand Lode- 
ly's type enough to understand 
Lodely.'' Poole went on. "He cer 
tafnly lost his wool just before be 
went to 1)1* bjf-byes. Couldn’t foi 
low his line of temper, quite." tie 
pawsed. before adding very casual
ly—"1 got the impression you could, 
though.”

“Spoken in the beat Poole man
ner. ‘Uh. Hr. Armltage. what a
charming boy that secretary ol 
yours la! • Something so sympa 
thetlc about bint."' He dodged the 
box of matches hurled at him ami 
aobpred.

“ Lodely has cause or. at leasL ex 
cuse to bait me, ’ Fqrrell admitted 
"But I’m beginning to fear tie die 
like* me tor the wrong reason* 
There's nothing note obstructive »o 
progress"

“ Mind it I ring for spme more 
toastT" asked Poole helpfully.

“ Why not order yoprseir an ome
lette as well? You've got to keep 
your strentfb up—somehow^'

"Now why In the world didn't yru 
suggest that just after the ttsb’' 
You're spoilt what might have been 
an excellent breakfast." Poole 
turned tile reproachful gaxe tyuui 
Armltage to *Ue opening door—and 
the reproach 'anlslied “ Hullo! I 
say. (laden, you really are a bit of 
a thought-reader, aren t you? Toast 
—hot. thin toast—a whole rarkful 
of fresb toast borne in upon a 
thought-wave."

“ We haven't forgotten your break 
fast*, sir.’’ said the basa l nr, tiaffen 
Armltage might get reaped, liking. 
Intelligent -espouse from his do 
niestie staff, but be wa« amusedly 
aware that It was Poole—distant 
cousin, private secretary and tinuP 
Bclal seromMn command— wUo held 
their hearts. “ We fancied you mlgbi 
be glad jo enjoy a good British 
breakfast again.”

“ All the sbme. I pu; on nearly lu 
pounds in New York. ” said Poole.

“ Mrs. Ixidely. sir. has come 
down.” said Uaden to Armltage. 
“ She ta Jo the drawing room. She 
would be glad •»! a moment with 
you at your convenience.''

As the door closed upon the but
ler. Armltage stood up.

“ By the way, Poole. I forgot to 
tell you. but Mrs. Lodely is lo be 
your holiday-task.”

Pools looked horrified.
“ Haven't you ^ot mining Intereru 

In Vesuvius or Ithlng right* round 
the Pole that I ought t« see about 
Instead?” be asked earnestly. "I 
mean. Mrs. Lodely‘a most interest 
log and all tbaL but the only tblbg 
We bare In common |s that she went 
out with the Belvoty hunt one day 
last year and I went out with the 
Belyoir hunt one day last year. And 
it wasn't even the same day."

“ Well, you'll have to go on dis
cussing that lameutible mischance 
for at least another week." returned 
Armltage neartlessly. “ I'll look 
after Mark, but I'd be graterul It you 
could take the lady od my banda. 
Do the usual shows with her and ao 
on.”

"Right you are. gov!”
Artnitsge left the cheerful morn 

Ing room and sought out Mark's
mother.

“ 1 hope you got aome eleepT” he 
asked.

“ Slept like a -og-J always do!" 
When she bad laughed, she con 
tinued: “ 1 bear they’ll hare done 
the elevator Job hy tomorrow otgbL 
You don’t tell me It's your habit to 
cut up your bouse to suit everyone 
who c.mes to stay with you for a 
few days?"

“ I'd been planning to extend the 
elevator shaft (or a long time." 
evaded Armltage. “ As for this talk 
Of a few days, surely you'll gtr* ua 
longer than that? Pool* baa only 
just got back after a tough month 
In the States sod he’a looking for
ward to e  little fun.”

“ He seems a nice, cheerful sort o f
boy." nodded Mrs. Lodely. "B it 
callow, l should say. what?"

“ Hardly.” murmured Armltage, 
Struggling with recollections of hie 
secretary's peculiarly sophisticated 
encounters with life. “ At any rets. 
If you'll let Poole amuse you while' 
Mark Is busy, you’ll ba doing a favor 
all round. McLougblln. the Watchfr 
cartoonist, ts tuterealad In Mark al
ready: ba rang up lest night and 
he'll come round and see him this 
evening.”

“ Did he really! Well, it certainly 
doc* seem ae If Mark waa to have
hie chance at last and I’m aura l! 
should be the last to stand In bis 
way—his own mother! Only—"

"Only?”
“ Only, If you don't mind my say-

In' so. my dear boy. 1 don't for the; 
life o f  me see what you're doin’ it! 
all for! After all. it's oue thing to 
give a strugglin’ artist a couple pf 
useful Introductions and a week's 
holiday and quite another to build 
him un elevator and a studio aud 
put up with him until he’a ready to 
leave!

“ What about getting Pbllhay to 
look at him?”  asked Armltage quiet-1 
If- .'7*

“ Pbllhay? Sir Robert Pbllhay. 
the bouesetter? But I thought bad 
retired." Mrs. Lodely looked, (pr 
once, startled and impressed.

“ He be*, hut t’j  my experience 
the.: e man can always be lured out 
of retirement by a case that’s baffled 
bis colleagues.”

Mrs. Lodely. «moktng List, stared 
at the ground. A faint fear shot 
through Armllage—be had not-fore- 
seen difficulty with Mark * mother 
and he felt be would have liked to 
think out bis tins of attack. He 
said lamely— »

“ I gave your sen his telegram leaf 
night, but I could not Induce him 
to scud any answer.”

“ Telegram?" Her thoughts were 
elsewhere. Theu—"Oh. yes. From 
Barbara."

“ Yea.”
She looked up sharply, spilling 

her ash.
“ Barbara." she repeated.
Armltage was tense, waiting.
It vop don't mind my sayin' so,

my dea; boy"—that came, deadly 
opening! —“̂you urely aren’t thlnk- 
lh' tb any particular, personal way 
about Barbara?"

"It 1* true that I hope to persuade 
Miss Ijuentln lo marry me Instead 
of your son."

"You'll never do that." said Mra. 
Lodely.

She said It casually—aa casualty 
as she dropped her half-smoked 
cigarette upon the Aubusson carpet 
and stamped it out with her big. 
sbabby shoe. “ You’ll never do that 
U I have to lay down «iy life lo pre
vent It. You can't understand, but 
it's a matte" of getting Justice for 
Mark—bis marryiu Barbara. And 
if need* be. I shall tell 'em both 
why."

lota Armltsge's mind flashed lb* 
memory ol what Leila had said at 
South the Water. T  may have ab
solutely no right to all thiaj It may 
be really Mark's.” And Armllage 
remembered bit own rejoinder— 
"Or Barbara's.'"

Arnmage felt anger r lt li* . What 
cadgers and tuckers tb £  were, 
mother and son! They fbok and 
took and took trom Bar tiara; ber 
voung strength was caught 4n their 
weakness, ber life tied down nnder 
their feet and dark with tbetr shad
ow*. f

"Anyway, put the notion pot ot 
your mind." Mra. lavdely told him. 
“ You’d |et the rame advice from 
■Bab*, too, if you tt Iked to her about 
(L If you don’t ra nd my puttin’ it 
plainly, aba doesn’t like jroo. She 
told me to."

“ That certainly doesn't sound 
hopeful for me.” admitted Armltage* 
equably.

“ And now I’m all the more put- 
zled a# to why you're doin'ao much 
ror Mark. I ah’d bare thought yon'd, 
do leas, if anythin’ ! ” She peered ati 
him with sudden suapiclon. "Seems 
to me unnatural that yon should 
wUh him w ell!”

Armltage laughed aloud—the waa 
so obviously crude In her emotional
Ufa

“ l ’v* asked yon to stay on bore 
with your son,” ha pointed ouL “ If 
you still don't think be’s safe In my i 
house l can't. I'm afraid, convince 
you otberwisa. But Kiss Qnentln Is | 
quite confident that t don't plan to 
poison bis food or throw him down-, 
stairs, even If I do look upon him an 
§ rival."

“ You—she—'* Mra. Lodely wee 
actually fa  ping at him. "Does that I 
mean you told her—you wanted to 
merry her?"

"Certainly. I told her."
(Copyright, l i f t .  Julia Cieft-dddaast)

Farrell bat an unexpected eet-to
with Merk, tomorrow.

*________ ____ __________ _____ ____ >  * i  *

RIDE THE BUS -  -  IT COSTS LESS!
Bua Fares From Pampa

: : : •  S '  S S  :::::::
. . .  11.15 17.83 Wichita

One Reend
Way Trip

.8  I N  f  8.78 .  9.80 15.15.- 9.88 l i l t. . . .  18.18 16.15 L e to o e k  ..................  5.75 7.88
. . . .  6.30 9.78 Lee Angeles . . . .  81.65 88.58

OTHER M IN T S  CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 
88-noar Taxi Service From Depot-19o 

FOR INFORM ATION GALL

U N IO N  BUS ST A T IO N
p i io n *  . . . .  a w

23485348534853485348235353234853232323534800534823232353
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K itc h e n "
' By SISTER MARY

NEA Service Writer
Noodles are a valuable addition 

ty the emergency shell, so If you 
have some egg yolks left from 
cake making, why not make up a ; 
big batch of this popular paste- I 
food to have on hand? There arc 
many excellent brands on the mar- | 
ket, to be sure, but the housewife j 
who has- tiiore time than money ! 
can effect quite a saving if she | 
makes her own.

8ince its a good idea to make i 
enough noodles for several meals 
at one time, add one or two whole 
eggs to the yolks in order to in
crease the quantity and quality. 
One tablespoon water is always 
added for each egg yolk.

In calculating quantities it is 
well to remember that one egg or 
one yolk and one tablespoon water j  
will make enough noodles to serve I 
four persons with a generous 
amount of noodle soup.

The following rule makes an ex
tra amount for storing.

Nooodles
Three egg yolks, 1 whole egg. 3 

tablespoons water. 1V4 teaspoons 
salt. 3 2-3 cups flour (about).

Beat yolks of eggs, water and 
the whole egg- until thoroughly 
blended. Add salt and enough sifted 
flour to  make a very stiff dough. 
Knead well on a lightly floured 
molding board. Divide into six 
parts and roll each as thin as pos
sible. Cover with a clean towel 
and let stand 30 minutes. Roll each 
separately, like a jelly roll, and cut 
in very thin slices. Shake out slices 
end toss lightly on board to dry. 
When thoroughly dry. store in cov
ered Jars or boxes for future use. 
When wanted cook 20 minutes in 
boiling meat broth or salted water.

Noodle soup makes an excellent 
winter luncheon dish. Or noodles 
cut in tiny straw-like lengths add 
much to the cup of dinner con
somme or bouillon. Noodles served 
in a clear dinner soup should be 
boiled in salted water and drained 
before adding to the prepared meat 
stock.

Noodle balls suggest an appetiz
ing way to use left-over meat or 
meat from the soupbone. Carefully 
trim o ff  fat and gristle and chop 
meat very fine. Add one raw un
beaten egg and mix well. Add milk 
i f  necessary to make moist enough 
to stick together. Prepare noodle

Dampen edges with a little water 
and press firmly. Drop into boil
ing salted water or meat. Serve on 

hot platter and garnish broth and 
boll 20 minutes vylth parsley.

I f  you want to prepare your own 
noodles for chow mein, sprinkle 
two tablespoons salad oil over two 
pounds noodles and steam 13 min
utes. lifting noodles carefully with 
a fork in order to separate well. 
Spread on molding board and let 
cool. Then fry until golden brown 
and crisp in deep hot oil. Drain 
thoroughly and use.

FOL1CK SLAY CUBAN

HAVANA, Jan. 16 (AV-Tipped by 
informers, police searched the res-! 
idence of Leonor Carvajal in Cer- 
ro, a suburb, last night and found 
six rifles, ammunition and a sack 
of dynamite. An armored truck 
waited nearby. At midnight three J 
unidentified men appeared, and 
when they were ordered to halt 
fired upon the police, who returned 
the fire, killing one of them, 
other two escaped. over

Amateurs Will 
I Show Increase, 

Says Official

union has jurisdiction, should and 
I  am sure will be participated in 
more extensively than ever during 
the current year.

wrestling probably sic the most in- > ties, then the major problem of plated European Invasion by Amer- 
expensive sports to engage in. They finding suitable placet for worn-lean  teams will help to keep up 
a iew ith in  reach of all. Here is a tlonal and athletic activities durtngthe interest in track and field ath-
,, _ ,___  ̂ ___U - i . » .  ] IhA nrintpr months would. hi* solved. A

By DANIEL J. FERRIS. 
(Writen for The Associated Pressl

The ateur sports, and particularly those 
which the amateur athletic

I_____■  ____  fine opportunity for each state in the winter months would be aolved. jeUcs. .The World s fair in Chicago
The Amateur Athletic union and the union to do something for these 1 Outdoors, similar activities can will be the mecca of amateur sport

collateral organizations must accel- young men | be carried on in all parks and mun-this summer. __________
terate their efforts and amplify i f  every state would order all of lcipal playgrounds with theaasis- " 
their programs to provide whole- ltg National Guard units to throw tanee of city recreation ®9mn^ ' w^ ut
some recreation for the countless open their armories on at least sions, municipal park board and WeR pmnt boxing _ t* P t* ‘n- 
thousands who suddenly find them- one night a week for informal similar agencies. Maryland^Urtic team
selves wlth*tfhany more hours of athletic activities and on another For the athletes in the champion- cnis Ior tne ume 
leisure time on their hands. — night provide a sport program in- ship and embryo championship An Englishman has Invented a

8uch sports as track and field, eluding contests in all o f the clam, the visit o f foreign compet-golf club with a hole in its head to 
swimming, boxing, handball and I sports for which they have facili- itors to our shores and the contem- pick up balls. _____

Tomorrow's Mrna
BREAKFAST: Orange Juice, 

cereal cooked with dates, cream, 
broiled bacon, crisp toast, milk.
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Fried noodles in 
cream sauce with hard cooked 
eggs, rye bread, hearts of celery, 
canned peaches, cocoanut cook
ies, milk. tea.

DINNER: English mutton
chops, scalloped potatoes, stew
ed tomatoes, raw turnip and let
tuce salad, whole wheat rolls, 
quince bavarian cream, milk, 
ooffee.

paste as usual, using one-third the 
rule. Roll thin and cut tn two- 
lnch squares. Fill with prepared 
meat and draw corners together.

CONSTIPATED 
30 YEARS

Woman Finds Relief Only 
After Years of Suffering, 

Now Eats Anything 
And Sleeps Fine

"Far thirty yeare I  had chronic 
constipation. Sometimes I nut 

net go for fonr or five days. I  
also had awfal gas Moating, head
aches and pate in the back. Ad- 
lertka helped right away. Now I  
eat saasage. bananas, pie. any
thing I  want and never felt bet
ter. I  sleep sound all night and 
enjoy life.’’—Name on reqnest.
I f  you are suffering from consti

pation. sleeplessness, sour stomach 
and gas bloating, there is quirk re
lief for you in Adlerlka. Many re
port action in thirty minutes after 
taking just one dose. Adlerlka gives 
complete action cleaning your bow
e l tract where ordinary laxatives do 
not even reach. -

Make This Simple Teat.
You can easily prove to your sat

isfaction that Adlerlka is superior 
to other remedies. Take a dose of 
any medicine that acts on the lower 
bowel only, as most laxatives and 
physics do. After your bowels have 
moved, then take Just one dose of 
Adlerlka and In a short Ume you 
will be astonished at the addlUonal 
old poisonous matter and OAS that 
Is brought out. This old matter may 
have poisoned you for months caus
ing gas. sour stomach, headaches 
and nervousness.

Dr. H. L. Shout*. New York, re
ports: “ In  addition to tntesUnal 
cleansing Adlerlka checks the 
growth of intestinal bacteria.”

J. E. Puckett say*: “ After using 
Adlerlka I  felt better than for 30 
years. Awful impurities were elim
inated”

Gives your stomach and bowels 
a real cleansing with Adlerlka and 
sse how good you feel. Just one 
spoonful relieves OAS and chronic 
OonstipaUon. F r k k  SAMPLE on 

Address Adlerlka, Dept. 
S »  M  S. Whbasha. St Paul. Minn. 
Bold by all druggists and drag de-

ADVANCE SPRING SHOWING
D R E S S E S  and
“THEY’RE ALL HERE IN CHARMING VARIETY’’
Frocks
t h e  N E  
S p i r i t  . ,

/ i  j

SC.E5
STYLES you’ll want to 

H O P  right into!
Brilliant contrasts! Big sleeves of 
gorgeous scarf prints! Solid colors! 
Schiaparelli dips! High necks! Aa- 
cotsl

STYLES —  SIZES for
Miss ft  and Woman

spring Cottons
Puffs!
Frttts!
Fit!

$ 1*00
“RONDO” 
Past Color 
PRINTS!

Another for every 
dres* that fades!

Conservative 
Styles, too!

REGULAR  and 
EXTRA St*oe»

timely FROCKS
gay w ith  p r in ts  
bright with colors 
and happily only—*

*2-98
Picture—

•  Choice styles 
in chic, rough 
crepes— '
•  contrasted 
with big splashy | 
scarf p r i n t 1 
sleeves—
•  or all one ddt-,
cions color with ' 
dips or a briL; 
tiant buckle. /

Misses’ and 
Woman’s sisat <

ne w FROCKS
hint of spring

* 7 . 9 0
Something “different"! Frocks 
with personality /*/»*’ Rich rough 
crepes. Sheers— a little heavier 
than last year's. Fascinating new 
neck and sleeve treatments . . . 
clips, gorgeous colors and black

— prints 
—contrasts 
—lovely 

solid 
colors

J\
r .f

M isses ’ and 
W  om en ’s 

"  *es

They Always 

W in a Hand I

[gloves !

Kid, Capa or 
Pigskin

Mid-Winter or 
Advi

Colors!
1

Spring
C o a t s

$ y | 9 84
V\

j

L

J

m
*

1 1I I .

AND

A d v a n c e  Show ing !  
simply  GRAND—

POLOS • TWEEDS 
• Dressy WOOLENS

Newest Styles!
MISSES’ and W O M E N ’S Sizes!

the sensations of 
our S H O W IN G  l

SPRING  
COATS

$ A 9 09
AND

M75
1 4

Come and view 
the NEW!
• POLOS

• TWEEDS
• dressy

WOOLENS

NEW !

Spring
HATS

Only

Watch them g j  for these 
SPRING COATS

POLOS—J R
dressy ■

WOOLENS
SIZES: 7 to M ’

* 1 . 9 8 . .
* 3 . 9 8 Sizes: 3 to 6-31.98 to 13.90

Very 

Smart

Cotton FASTOOLdRSt
Frocks

What the young ones crave 
for Spring! Puffs! High- 
necks! And a jauntv air!

Rcoiet them . . .  If you caul
■m# Ana aais f—’ v* v*i0 If wImOuQ Tnlg
Urqe variety ii turo to bo just 
wtiftt vou 'rt looktrKi fori Yaur 
choice of many leather*, 
many style*, many colortl

v \

A F
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SIX TILTS ON 
SCHEDULE FDR 
PRESENT WEEK

HARVESTERS EXPECT HARDEST 
GAME AT LUBIOCK OR R I M Y

■ —----------— at -

Gray Is Leading 
In Scoring Race

Westerners Have Defeated 
Sandies; Have Strongest 
Team in History.

M USTANGS W ILL  MEET  
LONGHORN ON , .

W EDNESDAY

By B ILL PARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Southwest conference basketball 

Ians will hare to be alert this week 
to keep tab on the championship 
»ace. Six title games are billed. 
Starting Monday night and ending 
Saturday night. T-

Whlle each will be Important, the 
feature spot on the calendar goes 
to the Southern Methodist and un
iversity of Texas melee Wednesday 
night ST Austin This game will 
mean the smashing of the first 
place tie between these two quln-

B M U Er1 ' •' 1,1
Southern Methodist basketeers 

have whipped Texas Christian and 
Texas A. and M. for an undefeated 
conference record The University 
of Texas stopped Baylor In a single 
game and smothered the University 
of Arkansas in a two-game series 
lor three championship victories.

A torrid battle Is expected Mon
day night at Port Worth. The Tex
as Amies, who probably are mad
der than ever since their defeat 
Saturday night by Southern Meth
odist, will play Texas Christian.

Friday, Texas Christian plays 
Baylor at Waco, and Rice Institute 
goes to Fayetteville to play Arkan
sas Frida}- and Saturday nights, 
th e  other Saturday night game 
will be at College Station between 
the University of Texas and Texas 
A. and M.

The Longhorns Increased their 
Championship chances Friday and 
Saturday by sweeping a two game 
•eries from the Razorbaoks, 36 to 
28 and 31 to 28 Making the most 
Of BlU Kubrichfs advantage of 
getting the tip-off, the Longhorns 
riddled the basket with an assort
ment of shots that sent the Razor- 
backs tumbling Into the conference 
cellar. Both clubs employed a 
tight man-for-man defense.

The Methodists had to play hard 
basketball from start to finish Sat
urday night to defeat the Texas 
A. and M. Aggies, 28 to 24. Two 
gild-court shots by Marcum. Texas 

t A. and M. guard in the last five 
“ minutes, made the score close.

Led by the accurate goal shooting 
• f  Harry Journeay and Hokie Sni
der, the Owls atoned for their pre
vious 35 to 18 licldng at Texas 
A. and M. by taking Baylor for a 
45 to 18 clearing at Houston.

Eight big league pitchers are. or 
Will before the end of next season. 
40 years old. They are Jack Quinn, 
48; Red Faber. 46; Adolfo Luquc. 
43: Eppa Jephtha Rlxey, 42: Sam 
Jones. 41; Dazzy Vance. Jess Haines 
and Burleigh Grimes, all 40.

I f — -----------— -------_

The Harvesters will meet what is 
expected to be their hardest op
position of the year Friday night, 
when they Invade Lubbock to play a 
single game with the great West
erners. Thpy will rush home Sat
urday to play the LeFors Wildcats 
In LeFors Saturday night.

Lubbock and Pampa are on even 
basis as far as the dope busket can 
produce Both have defeated the 
Amarillo Sandies by the same mar
gin, but Lubbock defeated Ama
rillo in Amarillo while Amarillo lost 
to Pampa away from home. The 
Harvesters calmed the Sand !arms 
32 to 28. The Westerners did the 
trick 35 to 83.

Coach Odus Mitchell has decided 
on a week of hard practice for the 
Harvesters. They have had three 
easy games during the past week 
which was not too good for them. 
They have been clicking well 
against all opposition lately, but 
may find it difficult to get going 
against the* big Westerners who 
have been holding Texas Tech to 
a lew points in exhibition tilts.

DCNWOODY PAROLED
AUSTIN. Jan. 16. (AV-Governor 

R. 8. Sterling filed with the secre
tary o f state today proclamations 
authorizing issuance of one con
ditional pardon and twenty-three 
general paroles to inmates of the 
Itexas penitentiary. The condi
tional pardon went to H. E. Green 
of Mitchell county, serving thirty- 
five years for murder. Joe Dun- 
woody, serving ninety nine years 
from Collingsworth county for mur
der, was the recipient of a general 
parole. He had served two years 
and nine months.

TOU ARE ENTITLED TO 

GOOD SERVICE

CAM PBELL  
BARBER SH OP

3 Doors North First National

V. R. Hill Barnes Samuel 
O. E. Fitzgerald R. E. Campbell

GUARANTEED TYPEW RITER

Work

Pampa Office Supply
CALL N IC K  CARTER

HOTEL
WESTERN

10th & Pierce Sts. 
AM ARILLO, TEXAS

HA Friendly FlactT

When in Amarillo come 
to see us.

ENYART
M anager

ierly at The Lewis

Reasonable

Big K ill Kubricht. University of 
Texas center, lost his Southwest 
conference basketball scoring lead 
last week to Jack Gray, University 
of Texas forward. In the two 
games agah^t the University o f 
Arkansas, Omy scored 27 points 
against 12 for Kubricht.

Gray’s 12 field goals and 9 free 
shots let him lead with a total of 
33 points in three conference games.

The conference scorin g leaders  
follow.
Players— Pts.
Gray, Texas ..........  33
Kubricht, Texas ........ 31
Moody. A  and M ..........................36
Kendall, Arkansas ..................... 23
Francis, Texas ..................  18
Price, Texas ..................   18
Snider, Rice .............   16
Baccuss, 3. M. U ....................     16

The Westerners depend largely 
upon their offensive which is re
ported to be one of the best -seen 
this year. They are fast breakers 
and wicked passers according to 
reports. The attack is led by a big 
center and two fast forwards.

Work on a zone defense and 
polishing the new offense will take 
up most of the week, Coach 
Mitchell said this morning. Miles 
Marbaugh, high point, scorer of the 
team, is suffering from Injuries suf
fered on a cement floor in Cana
dian Saturday night, but he is ex
pected to be ready for the impor
tant game.

The Harvesterettes will go to A lli
son for a game Friday night and 
will accompany the Harvesters to 
LeFors Saturday night.

Brushing Up On Sports . . . .  By Laufer

, W  
lenves JobT 

in T ie  ,
OLD Willow)-

Foresee Fight 
For Leadership 

Of Republicans
WASHINGTON. Jan 16. <(P>—

Rumblings among republican forces 
forecast a stirring contest soon be
tween the old guard and followers 
.of President Hoover for control of 
the party organization.

Already a move has been started 
to resist any effort by Mr. Hoover’s 
friends to have him retain the titu
lar chieftainship o f the party after 
he retires from the presidency.

Indications are that the struggle, 
now being waged behind the scenes, 
will break into the open after 
March 4. Mr. Hoover’s friends, 
however, appear confident that he 
will have little difficulty In hold
ing the reins.

That Mr. Hoover desires to con
tinue as the dominating factor in 
the organization with a view either 
of seeking the presidential nomina
tion In 1936, or dictating the nom
inee. is the belief generally held by 
republicans on capitol hill.

But members of the old guard, 
who considered themselves slighted 
during the Hoover administration, 
are talking about having the present 
party set up "cleaned out from tqp 
to bottom” and a new organization 
created, with a conservative basis 
but a slant satisfactory to the 
liberal element of the party.

They want to take over party 
control early in the spring to pre
pare for the congressional cam 
paign in 1934, with the hope o f re 
capturing the house and electing •  
speaker, and thus to pave the way, 
by a legislative record route, to 
seize the administration 4n 1936.

UDC9
WILLIAM BRAUCHER

Not Quite Good Enough.
Ike Boone has gone back to the 

minor leagues to join the “pot quite 
good enough’’ brigade, along with 
Nick Cull op, Oarey Selph, Bevo Le- 
borveau and other fine ball players 
who Gqpped after major league 
trials. Brooklyn has sent him t* 
Toronto.

Boone presents an  aid study. He 
has been a sensation in five minor 
leagues. Four b ig  league teams have

C U SS  D LOOP

BA/KET/ and 
BANKBOARDE

LA  WHENCE. Kansas. Jan. 16 UP 
—Basketball has been blessed to an 
unusual degree by having a profes
sorial and an Investigating mind to 
determine Its present and future 
fortunes.

To Dr. James Nalsmith, scholar 
and inventor, the game owes its 
origin. The birth o f basketball was 
from a class assignment problem 
by Dr. Luther Haslev Qullck of 
Springfield. Mass.. College in 1892.

From that time until the present 
we have had men the like of Dr. 
Joseph Raycroft of the University 
of, Chicago and Princeton, Ralph 
Morgan of the University of Penn
sylvania, L. W. 8t. John of Ohio 
State University. William McKin
ley Zarber of Yale, Messrs. Geo. 
T. Hepbron. A. E. Metzdorf. and 
Dr. John Brown of New York, as 
well as Oswald Tower of Andover, 
Mass., nurture and guide the des
tinies of this young indoor giant.

to  defining research Webster 
says, "research is careful or critical 
examination in seeking facts or 
principles — a diligent intestiga- 

tjon.”
The Joint Basket Ball Rules Com

mittee appointed Floyd A. Rowe of 
Cleveland, Ohio, chairman of their 
research committee. Dri W. E. 
Meanwell of Wisconsin. J. H. 
Crccker of Canada. E. J. Hlckox, 
Springfield, Mass., Herbert O. Rey

nolds of Chicago and the writer 
are the other working members.

John Bunn of Stanford Univers
ity was appointed chairman of the 
research committee o f the National 
association of Basket Ball Coaches. 
Bunn has appointed a coach from 
each of the eight national collegiate 
districts to aid him In his Investi
gations.

The findings of Chairman Rowe’s 
committee and Coach Bunn's in
vestigations had much to do with 
the rule changes this year.

The following are some interest
ing conclusions:

Free Threw* Vital.
41J  percent of the fouls attempt

ed were Biot from the foul Hne by 
the teams winning. - — —

47.8 percent o f the fouls attempt
ed were shot by the losing team.

89 percent fouls per game on the 
average were made by the winning 
tea * .

101 percent fouls 
made by the losing team.

Hudson Hamm of Fart Lauder
dale, Fla., won the Florida public 
courts tennis title this year for the 
fourth time.

ONE CENT A  D A Y  PAYS  
UP TO  $100 A MONTH

The Postal Life & Casualty In 
surance Co.. 9624 Dierks Building. 
Kansas CBty, Mo., is offering »  new 
accident policy that pay* up to 1100 
a month for >6 months for dis
ability and $1,000,00 for deaths— 
coats less than lc a d ay -g *  96 a 
year . More than 160909 have 
ready bought this policy, 
women and children eligible, 
no money. Simply send name, ad
dress. age. beneficiary’s name and 
relatioship and they will send this 
policy on 10 days' FREE Inspection. 
No examination is required. This 
offer is Uinlted, so write them to
day. . Adv.

had him up, and each time he 
sent back for “ development.” He 
leaves a  trail of broken batting 
records In nearly league In which he 
played, except the majors.

Doe Is an old Alabama boy. He 
played on the University of Ala
bama team in the days of Luke and 
Joe Sewell and Riggs Stephenson.

Some Batting Records.
He started professionally with 

Cedartown of the Georgia State 
League. He hit .419 to lead the 
league. In  the following year. 1921, 
he played with New Orleans, and 
here again he led the league with 
a batting mark o f 989.

Ike seemed destined for a bright 
career when the Giants bought him. 
But after McGraw had seen him 
in training camp, he mailed Ike to 
Little Rock. Here Ike slumped, hit
ting only .333.

MeOraw then consigned him to 
San Antonio. In the Texas League, 
in 1923. What did the young man 
do but hit .402, a record In the Texas 
League that still stands.

The Boston Red Sox were the 
next to bring him to the big show 
Ike stayed with the Sox for two 
years each year hitting .333 Finally 
he was deemed too cumbersome as 
an outfield chattel and was peddled 
to the Missions In the Pacific Coast 
League. He hit .381.

Sets AU-Time M s * .
In 1927 Ike was purchased by the

White Sox. but an attack of ap
pendicitis kept him out all season. 
He was restored to the Coast League. 
Playing with Portland and the Mis
sions he mashed the old apple for 
.362.

That’s pretty fair hitting. 982. 
but In the following year with the 
Missions. Ike led the league with a 
mark o f .407. His most amazing 
performance was in the following 
year, however, when he plastered 
the ball for an average o f .447, an 
all-time Coast League record. A 
hit nearly every other time the man 
went to bat!

Brooklyn decided to take him on 
after that year of blasting In the 
coast league. After a brief trial, 
he was expressed to Newark, and 
batted .358 to lead the International 
League.

Inst year he played with Jersey 
City, and slumped to .323. the low
est mark he ever scored for a sea
son.

TENTATIVE APPR O VAL  
GIVEN PROPOSAL  

A T  LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK. Jan. 16 — A
d a m  D baseball circuit to be 
made ap of teams repeasentlng
cities o f West Texas and New 
Mexico has been tentatively er- 
ganised at a meeting here.
Sportsmen from El Paso. Amaril

lo, Lubbock and Albuquerque elect
ed Wilbur C. Hawk. Amarillo pub
lisher, president o f the contemplat
ed league. It  was arranged to hold 
another meeting on or about Feb
ruary 26, to decide definitely whe
ther to go  through with the project.

J. Alvin Gardner, president of 
the Texas league, acted as tem
porary chairman at the Initial 

meeting yesterday.
I f  the plan is called out, at least 

two other cities will be Invited to 
enter competition. San Angelo and 
Roswell were mentioned as likely 
additions.

W ith the exception o f El Paso, 
West Texas cities bw e  had no or
ganized baseball for about five  
years. El Paso and Albuquerque 
became free agents with the collapse 
of the Arizona-Texas league near 
the close o f last season.

Lee Saunders and Barry Hage- 
. don, representing El Paso, said that 
city was ready to support the en
terprise. In the past El Paso has 
supported organized baseball strong
ly.

Marty Fiedler, spokesman for .41- 
buquerque. said his club was ready 
to participate. Jerry Malin. Am
arillo sports writer, expressed the 
opinion that the Panhandle city 
would be ready to start the season.

Lubbock delegates got together 
after the meeting and elected John 
Bolrymple as president of the local 
baseball dub Flans were made to 
meet requirements of league mem
bership.

Hawk said at Amarillo that he 
believed such a baseball league as 
was proposed would be a success In 
the region.

"W e will give Ians fast. Interest
ing games at low prices and will 
keep expenses to a minimum." he 
said. “ I  will be glad to serve as 
president o f the organization.

"Although I  have not been able 
to study the proposition as I  should 
lice to. I  am confident o f its suc
cess and will do all that I  can to 
guide it  along business-like Hues."

Texan Advises 
Young Cabinet 

For Roosevelt
HYDE PARK. N. V.. Jan. 16. UP 

—President-elect Roosevelt is seri
ously considering the persistent ad
vice of friends to employ a youth
ful cabinet. This Idea was advanc
ed first by the elder statesman. Col. 
E. M  House, intimate of Woodrow 
Wilson.

O f course. Mr. Roosevelt feels 
free to pick his own cabinet. None 
other than William O. McAdoo. 
senator-elect from California whose 
announcement at the Chicago con
vention cleared the way for Roose
velt's nomination. Is backing up the

Mobeetie Beats 
Allison To Win 
Cage Tournament

Mobeetie won Its own basketball 
tournament Saturday night with a 
last-game victory over Allison. The 
Allison and Canadian girls' teams 
tied and Canadian won the toss. 
In winning. Mobeetie defeated 
Briscoe. Wheeler. Shamrock and 
Allison.

Shamrock nosed out the Pampa 
high school Gorillas Friday night. 
21 to 19, In one of the best games 
of the tournament. Shamrock then 
lost to the winners. Hopkins, the 
other Gray county entry, lost in the 
third round of play to the Allison 
teams which has regained early 
season form. Allison started out 
with nine consecutive wins and 
then slumped.

The girls' division was keenly 
contested. Twenty-two teams en
tered the tournament.

Violent Deaths 
Claim 11 Texans 
During Week-End

RULES HELP 
BASKETBALL

Elimination of Stalling Is 
Increasing Popularity of 
Game.

By L. W. 8T. JOHN, 
(Chairman o f the N. C. A. A. joint
basketball rules committee and ath
letic director of Ohio State Un
iversity.
(Written for the Associated Presi) 

COLUMBIA. O.. Jan. 16 (F) —  
Basketball in 1933 continues as a 
healthy and profitable sport. Chang
ing financial conditions have been

Texas And S. M. U. 
Lead Southwest 
Conference Race

Southwest conference basketball 
calendar:

(By the Associated Press)
Pet. 
1000 
1C

Team— Won Lost
Texas ............... .......3 0
8. M. U .............
Rice ..................
A. and M ........... .......1 1
T. C. U ..............
Arkansas . ' .......
Baylor ..........

.500

.000

.000

.000

This Week’s Schedule.
—  . . Monday at Fort worth—Texas A.
met by a widespread reduction to j and M. vs. Texas Christian.
admission prices, resulting— along 
with other influences—in increased 
attendance.

Basketball, in most colleges, is 
the only sport besides football that 
pays its own way. In secondary 
schools, the game does even better 
and to many cases it goes a long 

i way toward supporting the athletic sas. 
program, to  a great many states. Saturday a t . college' S ta tion - 
strong state high school athletic University of Texas vs. Texas A. 

j associations are almost exclusively and M.
! supported by the income from bas
ketball tournaments. This ccndi

Wednesday at Austin—Southern 
Methodist vs. University o f Texas.

Friday tat Waco—T^xas Chris
tian vs. Baylor University.

Friday at FayetevIUe—Rice In 
stitute vs. University o f Arkansas.

Saturday at Fayetteville — Rice 
Institute vs. University of Arkan-

By The Associated
Accidents, shootings and a hang

ing ended the lives of qjeven per
sons In Texas over the week-end.

The capsizing of a boat on Lake 
Worth Sunday resulted In toe 
drowning o f Howard Msggs, 28, 
and Jack O". Webb. 37. Three other 
persons in the boat were rescued.

Explosion of a refrigerator fluid 
supply tank at a sandwich shop-two 
miles north o f Tyler Sunday night 
killed W. L. Williams. 36, proprie
tor.

Dewitt Reed, prominent Carpus 
Christi businessman, died at a San 
Antonio hospital Sunday as a result 
of injuries received New Year’s day 
in a polo game when he was thrown 
from »  horse against sideboards at 
the playing field.

An automobile struck a freight 
train at an Eagle Pas* grade cross
ing early Sunday, killing Joe Boescb, 
23, and Joe Stratton. 21. The car's 
gaeolme itank exploded, burning 
them and two others. Harold Bar
ry, 19, and Miss Cary Stratton, 18. 
were in a serious condition. All 
lived at Brackettville.

Accidental discharge of a shot
gun caused the death of W. M. Ball. 
55. a citrus grower living near Mer
cedes. His body was found leaning 
against a wire fence Saturday. The 
shot struck him in the left eye.

At her Kerrville home. Mrs. Nina 
Shumate. 40. was found mortally 
wounded. A pistol lay beside her. 
She died Friday night without mak
ing a statement.

Burns Incurred when he had a 
stroke of paralysis and fell into a 
fire caused the death of John J. 
Maugham. 58. o f Ban Benito, Satur
day.

A man identified as John E. Per- 
nell of Port Worth was found dead 
in jail a t Taylor Saturday. He ap
parently had hanged himself.

claim for a free hand in cabinet 
selection.

The president-elect, nevertheless, 
is restlitf strongly on the wisdom 
of some of the party men of tested 
knowledge such as Senator* Glass, 
of Virginia, and Walsh, of Montana. 
He would welcome their entrance 
Into the cabinet. It Is understood.

The same process which Is turn
ing him to  younger America Is be
lieved to have eliminated such 
veterans as Owen D. Young, o f New 
York, and Newton D. Baker, of 
Ohio, the war-time secretary of 
war.

tlon will oonltoue nationally as long 
as the game holds the present mea
sure of spectator and played lnter- 
«*t-

A  leading factor in the extensive 
interest shown in the game this 
year is found to the new rules. An 
Increase in "ataUtog" tootles and. 
more prevalent) than this, a great 
increase to deliberate and delay of

Last Week Results.
University of Texas 36-31. Un

iversity of Arkansas 28-26, at Aus
tin.

Southern Methodist 28, Texas A. 
and M. 24. at Dallas.

Rice Institute 45, Baylor Univer
sity 28. a t  Houston.

ASKS REPEAL

fensjve. was operating previous to I nu*U Rnv«>ir 
this year to SEen interest in the t
game. a bill in the Texas legists- 

„  . .  .. , ,  tare today to repeal the Dean law.
It  was asked of the new rules! the state’s liquor prohibition sta

tute.that they speed up offensive play 
and. If possible, reduce stalling. 
Thlg the new rules have done. Con
trary to fears expressed by many 
persons, there has been no Increase 
In whistle blowing; In Tact, the 
tendency has been towards less In
terference on the part of officials, 
to  five major games witnessed to'| 
date, I  have seen no violation of 
either the ten-second or the three- 
second rules. There is distinctly 
more offensive play than heretofore 
and, consequently, a  marked ten
dency toward higher

Biblical Question

ai-

Fair Fielder, Too.
NOw Ike happens to be a big fel

low, but worse outfielders than Iks 
have played regularly in the majors. 
He Is slx-feet-tWD. with a chest like 
a barrel. He uses a short, heavy bat

swinger—but he punches the leather 
hard enough to send it winging over 
the fence often.

He has a good arm and Is accu
rate oe most Dy balls B u n  why, 
at 85. is he shunted to the minors 
again, this time probably for ketjv f 
The big fellow simply seemed to 
lack something every time he c a m  
up. Wlbat was It? I  don’t know.

In two o f his yeato in the oaast 
league, Ike led the fielders in per
centage. in one year he led in 
chances accepted. He never has 
achieved Depute as a ball hawk, but 
he always has been reasonably sure 
as a right fielder.

Like Carey Selph. and scores of 
others, Boone doesn’t feel at home 
in tlie major Icrrucs. For years the 
White Sox tried to lure Selph away 
from Houston. He wouldn’t come. 
Lost year, finally, Fonsoca succeed
ed in bringing him up. He was a 
bust. This year he will manage the 
Houston team to the Texas League. 
Like Boone, he Is through with ma
j or league ball forever.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Shock as iu 

alarm.
7 One who 

salutes 
18 Epilepsy 

symptom.
14 Pulpit block.
16 Song for one 

voice.
17 Ingenuous.
I t  Fashion.
20 Parallelogram.
21 Writing table.
23 Pedal ex- 

. tremtlles.
24 Nay.
21 Brad.
28 To bellow.
28 Hour.
30 Japanese Ash. 
32 Soldier’s autt. 
34 Derby;
38 Gumbo.
36 To elude.
17 Dees' home.
38 Born.
38 Unfruitful.
41 Snaky flab.
42 Within.
48 Unbiased.
44 Close.
4$ Northeast.
* r

Answer to Previous Puzale

rs jsT s i
l L. ______  _

a s a d ' - i n r a a a s i H i i Q s s

u s n a a a  h  s m a a a a  
HLin Baia

raa a S a  a n  
a s  a  B ia is a  arco 

a g a r a a ' i i  ro n g o a n n

B g o a i i J E S i B H s a H n i a

IR E  131 lEIGlGi
47 Metallic

element.
49 To seize.
61 City in Irish 

Free State.
52 Still.
64 King of beasts.
66 Johnaycake.
67 Antitoxin.
J60 Earth.
<1 Blacksmiths 

hammers.
02 Church cap. 

VE R TIC AL

Aviation 
School?

2 Dyewood tree.
3 Dry.
4 Blackbird.
5 Minor note.
6 Fairy.
7 Sorrowful.
8 Measure of 

area.
9 Theater guide

10 To blow a 
born.

11 Tree.
1 Near what city 12 Great leader In 68 Thlad not*. 

Is the U. 6. American CO Minor note

“Civil War.”
16 Spigot.
18 Whom did

Jacob sup
plant? (Bib.), 

20 To hovel out.
22 Pertaining to

motion.
23 Front leg
25 Made of oak. 
27 Organ secret

ing bile.
98 French 

sculptor.
29 Harbor.
31 Wrath.
33 Distant.
34 To hasten.
39 Subsided.
40 Nobleman.
.43 Discharged.
45 To lift up.
47 Torrid ----- 7
48 By,
SO Shoe.
61 Mountain paas 
C2 Aye.
63 Bucket.
65 Insect's egg.

rosier Apt.
67 Southeast.

No Technocrat 
Named To Study 

Economic Crisis
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 UP)—  No 

technocrat was named to the com- j 
mission at seventeen which Dr. I 
Nicholas Murray Butler has an
nounced will investigate the eco
nomic crisis and suggest corrective 
action.

The ommisskm o f Howard Scott. 
Professor Walter Rautenstraueh 

and other members of the techno
cracy group was widely noted today. 
Technocracy* headquarters is at 
Columbia university, of which Dr. 
Butler Is president.
- The commission o f seventeen, 
whose formation was announced last 
night, will consider specifically 
such subjects o «:

The port played by the price sys
tem in the direction of production, 
the fluctuating relationships of in
come. investment and consumption 
within the price system; price oon- 
trels to maintain stability of inter
nal prices and of International ex
change parities to periods of indus
trial expansion and reaction; the 
adequacy o f present monetary sys
tems under modem industrial con
ditions; the economic consequences 
of improvements in productive tech
nique: and the formulation of oon- 

[ sequent policies.
The commission includes seven 

members from Columbia. four from 
other universities and six men ac
tive to public affairs.

Doctors G?e Creosote 
For Daogvov Coughs

For many year* our best doctor* bare 
prescribed creosote is some form for 
coughs, colds and bronchitis, knowing 
bow dangerous it ia to let them hang on.

Creomuleioa with creosote sod six 
other highly important medicinal ele
ments, quickly and effectively slops all 
coughs snd colds that otherwise might 
lead to serious trouble.

Craomuleioo is powerful in the treat
ed all colds and coughs no matter 

standing, yet fc la absolutely

Willie Ritchie, former world’s 
lightweight boxing champion, sells 
automobiles In Ban Francisco and 
referees fights on the side.'

hispered
Great Complexion 

Secret!
T ^ h er  friend *op•» l.tmlthrmn-tod, rJwwIeBa clear white akin ago she learn,,
that no coemetic would

J s t S K V r t athe secret of real con.
‘ j g - i S

with vitality. Tiy this
wn* nl your oom-

headachtg, 
dullness vanish 
M  all clfUKtfMU’
—unly 2a'.

Tire
SCHNEIDER HOTEL  

GARAGE
Announces the opening o f a 
Radiator. Body and Fender Re
pair Department to connection 
with their Storage and General 

Repair.

Phone 453
Located A c re *  Street West 

from Schneider Hotel

.and is pleasant and easy to take.
Your own druggist guarantor- Creo- 

mulsion by refunding your money if you 
are not relieved after taking CreomdI- 
afou as directed. Beware the cough Sr 
cold that banns an. Always beep Creo- 
— e »  hand for instant ure. (adv.)

G A S  FUM ES ARE  
DANGERO US

Have Your Stove and 
Room Heaters Properly 

Adjusted
—CALL—

Forsythe A  Entriken
With

PAM PA HDWE. *  IMP. 
PHONB «

CO.

Holiday Excursion to Oklahoma City
One W ay $5.50; Round Trip $9.00

1398 p. m., arrive Ohio. City 7:98 p. m. Only 
, no changes. Cosmeetlens for Seminole, Hold-

PAM PA , AM ARILLO , OKLA. CITY BUS LINE  
UNIO N  BUS STATION

BUS FARES C U T  
C APR O CK  BUS L INE

f ewers Ha (area from r e a j 
Fart Worth and Dallas. Two 
City. One and an 
Panspa at 7:88 a. m.. 8:39 pi wl 
Fb e from Pampa to Oklahoma City 8898, 
awed trip. To ( hUdress 88.78. sna way;
To Pert Worth $18.76, one w a p ;---------

” UNION* BUS
4  Lew Bale ea

a  a  U W I8 ,

■snmsaree
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LARGE GROUP EXPECTED TO HEAR DR. H ILL ’S ADDRESS
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Crowd of More Than Hundred Parents and Teachers Gathers Saturday
of*W ID O W S OF U N ITED  PRESIDENTS W ID O W S

SPEAKHEHE ON ' . : ...

CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
CHOSEN AS PLACE  

OF GATHERING

IS

The tremendous interest shown 
by Pampa residents in timely mat
ters of legislation affecting the 
schools indicates that a  large 
crowd will hear the lecture by 
Dr. J. A. 1UI1 of West Texas 
State Teachers college here to
morrow evening.
Plans for the lecture, sponsored 

by the eity council o f Parent- 
Teacher associations, were complet
ed this morning. It  will be given 
in the First Christian church audi
torium instead of in the city au
ditorium. as was formerly planned, 
and the gathering has been called 
for 8 o'clock.

OUn E. Hinkle, managing editor 
o f The NEWS and alumnus o f the 
college 'will introduce the speaker, 
who will lecture on educational is
sues of the day.

Other numbers on the program, 
arranged by the Horace Mann Pa- 
rent-Teacli?r association. Include 
the following: Seng. “Texas, Our 
Texas.” by the congregation, led by 
Miss Loma Groom; Invocation, the 
Rev. F. W. O'Malley; quartet num- 
Jaur. -Home.”  R. B Fisher. E. D. 
Zimmerman. Emmitt Smith, and 
I*. C. Walters* remarks. Supt. R. B. 
Fisher songs by the Treble Clef 
club. “Alldh's Holiday” and “Hills 
of Home";; benediction, the Rev. 
A  A. Hyde. _ ___________

Attendance Same 
. At Sunday Schools
Sunday school attendance in 

Pampa was about the same yester
day morning as it was the 8unday 
before, some o f the schools report
ing slight increases and others 
slight decreases.

Following are some of the at ten - 
ance figures for yesterday: First 
Christian. 381; First Methodist, 
SIT; First Baptist. 783; Central 
Baptist, 138; Church of Christ, 130; 
Presbyterian, 133.

The figures for thp Sunday be
fore were as follows: Christian. 277; 
Presbyterian. 125: Methodist. 470: 
Central Baptist. 147: FI rat Baptist. 

. 816; Church of Christ. 188!
------------- m j-----------

The Rev. H. R. Whatley of Hfes- 
kell has returned home after spend
ing a week In Pampa. He preached 
at the First Baptist church Jan. 8 
and wag one of th$ teachers for the 
study course held at the church all 
last week."

BACK HOST AT Tj INSTRUCTS PARENTS, TEACHERS

SUPT. R. B. FISHER OF  
PAM PA  IS ONE OF 
CHIEF SPEAKERS

Shampoo 8c Finger Wsve
m n )  j ................................ 85c

8hampoo 8c Marcel ............ 50c
Arch. Rye &  Brow Dye ....SOc
Facia ls............................. 50c up
Quaranteed Permanents with 

ringlet ends ...1 1 9 5  to $5 
Open Evenings 

EVA MAE ENBODT 
Phone 414 816 W. Brands

—

Living Quietly, They 
Are No Longer in 

Public Eye
By SIGRID ARNE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. (ffV - 
The death of Calvin Coolidge adds 
the sixth to the number of widows 
r*  rv i«r , who still sur
vive their husbands.

in e  widows >1 former presidents 
include Mrs. Benjamin Harrison 
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, both 
ni>w living in New York; Ml's.
Thomas J. Preston, Jr., (formerly 
Mrs. Grover Cleveland), of Prince
ton. N. J.: Mrs William H. Ta ft and 
Mrs. Wbodrow’ Wilson o f Washing
ton and Mrs. Coolidge. sign at a local church tomorrow

As Is considered befitting the dig- evening in connection with the Jec- 
nity of their position, these worn- tune to be given by Dr. J. A. Hill of 
en have dropped back into civil life. West Texas State Teachers college

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. Philip Wolfe, 
second term; first vice-president, 
Mrs. J. W. Garman; second vice- 
president, Mrs Alex Schneider, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs M W. 
Jones; reporter. Mrs. Carl Sturgeon; 
pianist. Mrs. May F. Carr; assistant

A crowd of more than one hun
dred persons assembled In Back 
Saturday for a meeting of the Oray 
ccunty council o f the Parent-Teach- 
ei associations, and the next meet
ing was set for March 11 in Mc
Lean.

The meeting, presided over by 
Mrs. W- B. Murphy, was opened by 
invocation offered by Supt. G. C. 
Boswell of McLean, a song, “On
ward Christian Soldiers,” led by R. 
E. Page of Alanreed. and a read
ing, “Tire Wbrst Command," by 
Ernest Barker.

Miss Ivan Mayfield spoke to the 
group on problems relating to the 
summer round-up. She stated that 
94 per cent of all children were 
bom perfect but that before they 
reached the school age 49 per cent 
of them had physical defects.

Vocal solos, " I f  I  Knew You and 
You Knew Me,”  and “A t Home in 
Dear Old Scotland,” then were j 
given by Mr. Page, accompanied by I 
Mrs. Tom Rose.

Supt. R. B. Fisher of Pampa 
addressed the crowd on "How We 
May Best Safeguard the Child 

' Through this Crisis.” He pointed 
j out that, comparatively speaking, 
j the amqunt of money spent on edu- 
: cation was very small, and that the 
j income from oil alone in Texas 
l would pay In a few hours the i 
j amount spent on education In an i 
I entire yera. “Don’t sleep on your {
[ rights.” he urged-

Following a recreation stunt led 
j by Principal A. L. Patrick. Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkapillar gave an instructive 
talk on Founders day and the en
dowment fund, and Mrs. Tom E 
Rose was in charge of an illustra
tion of correct use of parliamentary 
law.

The following persons attended 
from Pampa: R. B. Fisher, John B. 
Hlessey. Mrs. J. L. Lester. A. X. 
Patrick. Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar,

With all federated clubs in Pampa as guests, mem- * v ndT j’
bera of the Treble Clef club will give a reception from D. Lawson. Mrs Roy Kilgore. Mrs

CLUBS WILL BE 
SUPPED GUESTS
EVENT W ILL BE GIVEN 

BY A. A. U. W . ON 
THURSDAY

Although the death of Calvin Coolidge leave no ex- President living in United States, six widows of chief 
executives still survive. Shown above, most of them figure little in  the news for they have dropped back 
into quiet civil life.

TREBLE CLEF CLUB WILL GIVE 
RECEPTION; RE-ELECTS MRS. 

PHILIP WOLFE AS PRESIDENT

A woman of much experience in wrrk among various ^T>es of organ
izations Mrs. Tom E. Rose, above, was asked ta instruct the county 
council of Parent- Teacher associations in parliamentary procedure 
Saturday. Mr«. Rose, assisted by 12 other women, illustrated the for
mation of an organization. She tcok the role of temporary chairman.

The president of the Little 
Theater and presidents o f all wom
en's federated clubs in Pampa Will 
be among guests at the old-fashion
ed supper to be given by the Amer
ican Association of University W o
men Thiusday evening at 8:30 o'
clock at the Sc*| e;der hotel.
Reservations for the event, said o f
ficials this morning, may be made 
as late as 9 o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

The occasion Is Uie annual Found
ers day celebration of the local 

) blanch of the A. A. U. W.
Darrell Jackson, Amarillo attar - 

i ney. will be principal s;>eaker, dis
cussing the early 80s. He and his 
wife. Amy Jackson, will wear old- 
time csetumes. as will most o f the 
ether guests at the supper. Mrs. 
Jackson, a teacher of art, has just 

1 completed illustrating the Junior 
League took book. Another special 
guest will be Gene Howe, 
commonly known as 

i and Mrs. Howe Mrs. H. 
cf Pampa will be toastnslstress.

Mrs. J B. Massa, program chair
man. Mrs. Hicks, and Mrs. T. E. 
Rose have arranged other features 
fer the supper which they have not 
yet reveakd.

Decorations will be in keeping 
with the old-time theme, and Mrs. 
A H Doucette. Mrs O. C. WalsWd. 
and Mrs. W. Purvianct have been
placed on a committee to locate 
old-fashioned clothes.

lowe, more 
“Old T a t i.” 
H. H. Hicks

NEWS OF PAMPA’S CHURCHES

8:30 to 10 o’cloclc the evening of Jan. 31 at 
Schneider hotel. The club will present a program.

Plans for the event, designed to<f> 
benefit the club room furnishing 
fund, were made at a meeting Sat
urday afternoon at the Methodist 
church. Plans also were made to

the

They have aocomnlished their pur
pose so well that Is comes as some
what of a surprise to many to learn, 
for Instance, that Mrs. Harrison 
still survives her husband. She was 
his second wife, a niece X>f his first 
wife* I

Never ‘First Lady’

~r

SPECIALS

New Hollywood Croqu'gnole Per-
manent . . . . . . . . .   ............| }j|

Du art Permanent Wore . . .  82-00
Shampoo and Set .............  Mia
Facial . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75e *  |1.00
Free Shampoo with Marcel..50c

CLASSIQUE BEAUTY SHOP 
Brunov Bldg.

Mrs. Mary Scott Dimmick of Har- pianist. Mrs. J. F. Curtis
rison. as she calls herself to dis
tinguish from the first Mrs. Harri
son, never occupied the White

Mrs. W. A. Bratton directed the 
rehearsal of songs.

Those present: Mesdames W. A.
House as first lady, but she lived Bratton^ Grace Brown_ J. F. Curtis, 
there two years attending her aunt.

She married Mr. Harrison in 1896, 
three years after his term expired 
After his death In 1901 she traveled Lyman. H. C. Price. Alex Schneider, 
extensively. Mrs. Harrison is now j L. O. Wlrsching, Philip Wolfe, C 
74 and lives with her daughter. Mrs.

A. N. Dilley, A. H. Doucette. Joe 
Foster. J. W. Garman, Sam Irwin. 
M. W. Jones, J. J. Long, Harry

James
York.

Blaine Harrison, in New

The first marriage o f a president 
in the White House

Prices '  
Reduced

On Our Regular 
L _  High Class Work

Shampoo 8c Finger Wave. . .
Wet 50c; Dried ..................75c

Finger Wave, wet .............. 25c
Permanent*.......... 83.00 to 87.50

^LADDIN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
In Violet Shoppe Phone 285

to take place 
was that of Grover Cleveland to 
Miss Frances Folsom, a girl of 22.

About five years after the death 
Mr. Cleveland, Mrs. Cleveland 
married Thomas J. Preston. Jr., 

essor of archeology at Wells 
from which she was gradu-

C Dodd. Carl Sturgeon, L. A. Estes, 
R. B Fisher; Misses Jimma 8earcy. 
Helen Martin. Loma Groom, Lois 
Stallings. Josephine Thomas, and 
Madeline Tarpley.

proles.*
college.

SPEAK ER  -

W. B. Morphy. Mrs. O. E. Palmer, 
and R. A. Selby.

Hopkins nad Back schools were 
displaying national certificates 
showing 100 per cent efficiency in 
summer round-up work.

The training course begun at the 
First Baptist church last week will 
continue throughout this week. The 
first division of the Sunday schCbl 
manual, a course in Sunday school 
secretarial work, and a course 
based upon the adult department 
of the Sunday school will be offer
ed.

m

Pope Proclaims 
Year cf Prayer

There were 120 persons in the 
First Baptist training service last 
evening.

Women of the Church o f Christ 
will have a meeting at the church 
tomorrow afternoon.

attend.

Sweden, who visited her In 1926.
Helen Herron Taft, now 71,'who 

returned to Washington with her 
husband when he was named chief 
justice, established a permanent

_____ t___________________ _ =____  home here. It  is filled with art
ated”  Since then she has made her i treasures gathered on her wide trav- 
home at Princeton university and 1 ols.
has identified herself with univer- Mrs. Wilson, the war presidents 
sity activities. ‘ ~ 1 second wife. Is now 60. She often

Is seen at functions of artistic inter
est. still the handsome, gracious 
woman she was when her every ac
tivity was recorded in the day's 

i new-s. Her interest in world politics
l i f  w  remains keen, and she continues ac-ner from seclusion in the campaign ..

Just pesl when she introduced Pres- 1 contact with the democratic 
ident Hoover for his New York ad- “ J * Ooolldge, the youngest of ried

gtr^ueen n Me *  Arn̂ ntr ^membered^here3 for * *1 ^ 'narked Clovis one of its greatest Incomes
K  'S S & JrA X a S S  k h K io u w , Her very striving fo In 1932.

Mrs. Roosevelt In News t .1
The activities of her family have 

served to keep Mrs. Roosevelt, now 
71. more constantly In the news.

VATICAN C IT Y  Jan. 16. (JPh- 
1 A papal bull today set aside the 12 
months beginning April 2 as a holy 
year of prayer, penance and pil
grimage to Rome and Palestine. 
The author, Pope Pius XI. declar
ed It should lead to “social, political 

i and international peace.”
An "extraordinary holy year" and 

I "a general and highest Jubilee” was 
i to mark what was believed to be 
I the 19th centenary of the "passion 
j of Jesus Christ, his crucifixion and 
J death for the salvation of men.”

The document was read yester- !
! day in St. Peter's and readings were 
I set later in St. John Lateran. moth
er church of Rome; Mary Major j 
and St. Paul's, outside the walls.

| The dean of proto-notaries read it j 
to the congregation in St. Peter’s.

The Pope's recent protests against 
Dr. J. A. Hill, president of West restrictions upon the church in 

Texas State Teachers college. Can- Spain, Mexico and Russia were re- 
yon. wfll speak on educational Is- J Ued ln thls p8ssage; -oh may 
sues of the day tomorrow evening ; the most merciful Lord bring about ; 
at the Christian church. His com- that the holy year which we shall 
ing is sponsored by the Pampa j shortly inaugurate will bring peace 
council of Parent-Teacher associa- j to souls, to the church that liberty 
tions, and the public la. Invited to everywhere dye her

The Gray-Wheeler union of the 
Epworth League will meet at the 
First Methodist church of Pampa 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Wesley Friendship class, 
Methodist church, will give a chili 
supper in the church basement 
Thursday evening. The public Is 
invited.

COMING EVENTS

Dance Given at , 
Hotel Saturday 

For 18 Couples
TUESDAY.

President J. A. Hill o f West Tex
as State Teachers college will lec
ture at the Christian church on 
educational issues of the day.

About eighteen couples attended 
the dance given at the Schneider 
hotel Saturday evening by a group 
of Cabot company employes. Danc
ing was begun at 9 o'clock, and 

Order of the Rainbow for Girls » * * * £  « «v e « l  throughout the 
will hold a regular meeting and in- ! ev£?“ K' , , ..
itiation at the Masonic hall at 7 .30 i wf re
o'clock with newly elected officers P ? ^  as„  Steele. CheMer Maples, 
presiding. Eastern Star and Maso- Ec*ison Peacock- Willard Ivy. Raoul
nic members are urged to be pre
sent.

• • •
Civic Culture club will meet at 

2:30 o'clock with Mrs. B. C. Fahy. 
• • •

Amusu club will be entertained 
ay Mrs. Siler Faulkner.

Bergeron. Leo Femice,
Cantrell.

Lee

Mrs. I sham Brown 
Hostess for Club

London Bridge club will meet a t 1 £ *

* * "  h°me ° f MrS- Clarence! members of the Gay Friday club

Three tables of bridge were in 
progress at the home of Mrs Isham 

Friday afternoon when

A. L. Patrick's class of boys will 
have a party in the Methodist 
church basement this evening.

Barrett.
•  * •

Dorcas class. Central 
chufch, will have a party a 
clock in the home of Mrs. 
Carver.:

2 o '
Tom

Brotherhood class, Methodist 
church, will entertain the Clara 
Hill class tomorrow evening in. the 
church basement.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
will be entertained in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd McConnell at 2:33 o'
clock.

«  e •

Men s Brotherhood o f the Pres- PM M  
byterian church will meet Jan. 24.1 basement

Brotherhood class of the Metho
dist church will entertain the Clara 
Hip class with a party in the church

were entertained.
Mrs. Carl Dunlap scored high ln 

Baptist (lw games. Mrs. Robert Woodwagd 
was low. and Mrs. Floyd Shields 
was a winded for trumping the first 

! trick with a duce.
Members at the party were Mes

dames Carl Dunlap. L. A. Feather- 
"tone. Robert Woodward. Cora 
Kolb. H. H. Isbell, L. A. Estes, and 
the hostess. Vlsitaea were Mrs. 
Floyd Shields. Mrs *  William H. 
Hulsey. Mrs Brown. Miss Donna 
Lee Stroope. and Miss Tate.

Boy Scouts of troop 4 attended 
the First Christian church last eve
ning. They sat together near the 
front of the church.

Texas Newly-Wed* 
Enriching Clovis

CLOVIS, N. M.. Jan. 16. (/Pi— 
Texas couples, bent on getting mar- 

id determined to evade the

He called upon the world to turn 
its mind "from earthly and decay
ing things” . . .  He urged prayer 
and penace, not only for those of 
the church, but for “all mankind 
led astray by so many discords and 
hostility, laboring under so many 
miseries and fearful of so many 
dangers.”

The intermediate Christian En
deavor will have a party at the 
First Christian bhurch tonight. Mr 
and Mrs. L. A. Estes are the spon
sors.

Pottery Is To Be
Shown This Week

Billv Clay Given 
Party on Birthday

STAINLESS

and Mrs. H. N
irday afternoon for their

Clay enter-

Mrs. Coolidge. the youngest of ned and determined to evade tn e ; _  . , t
! the group, only 53. will always be ; laws or their own state, brought | 5 m i t t V  S Orchestra
i — _____ I V.   — i . . .  _  - I Pl/vuift Ana n f (In aranfari InnAmOC ! »

Will Play Tomorrow'hlS «  ta“ u£n»7£ f-ST. .rgst-tf-a;
of Wales, who saw her In 1924, and 
the crown prince and princess of

as her husband's partner in the j county clerk show that 1.230 couples

............ .......- i '

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
Completely Equipped Shop . , . Prices Reasonable 
Dick Lantz and Jay Bearce ln Charge of Shop

WRECKER SERVICE
-HAMPTON & CAMPBELL-

Storage Garage
— OPEN ALL NIGHT—

Phone 488 . .  . Across The Street West of City Hall

ALL TYPES OF DANCING AND 
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Special Classes, for Adults and Children

KATHRYN VINCENT STUPIO
— PATRONIZE YQUR HOME T E A C H E R -  

303 East Atchinson Phone 61

home, served to thrust her forward 
as what many persons regarded an 
example of the best ln American 
womanhood.

“We New England wopien cling 
to the old w ap," she said once 
when comment was made on the 
blueberry pies for which she was 
famous. Her Interest in knitting 
was so great that she submitted 
samples ln several national com
petitions. - -  ~ — *------* -  "

Those who know Mrs. Coolidge 
best here express little doubt that 
when the first shock of sorrow it 
past the quiet, smiling woman will 
emerge again, an example of thi 
friend’y neighborliness that 
made her beloved by the 
pie of Northampton.

I.txde Moss, negro woman, under
went a major operation at Worley 
hospital this morning.

came across the state line during 
the year rather, apparently. Than 
give the thrqe-day notice required

Smltty and his Thrill Hanqony 
8-piece orchestra will play for a 
dance at the Pla-’Mor tomorrow 
night. Admission for men will be

by Texas laws. Dx-al business menj <0 cents, and ladies will be admitt- 
estimate that each couple, together 
with wedding attendants and rela
tives. spent an average of $12.50.

The county treasury was enrich
ed by $2,076 for marriage licenses 
alone.

There were 25 more licenses is
sued in 1932 than ip the preceding 
year, a total of 1.384.

ed free o f charge 
The director stressed the fact 

that' his was' not a jazz orchestra 
but a thrill-harmony orchestra 
stating that the form of music was 
all the rage" ln the east.

— -

NOTICE
A meeting o f the stockholders of

W a t t h e j S SPampa hospital will be hel 
Pampa hospital at 10 a. m Jan.

JANUARY SPECIAL
Spring Dresses cut and made.
U !$1.50 up. Or will furnish material 
and make compl< te $7A0 to $9.95. 
Coats and Suits remodeled at

with the above.
W I L L I A M S

prices in line wti

. V R 3 .Located In Gordon Store

24. 1933 for the purpose of electing 
officers for the coming year.

A. B. Candler of Tulsa Is a bus- 
i iness visitor here today.

1 C. B. Ooss of Denser is -here for 
a few days.

) H. M. Petershagen of Fort Worth 
arrived here en a visit this mor- 

: nlng.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and baby and 
I Mrs. H. H Isbell went Amarillo 
today.

^ ^ ■ N R  I M M ( M  '
VATICAN CITY. Jan. 16 (AP I — 

Pcpe Plus Is preparing a sharp pro
test to King Boris of Bulgaria as 
a result o f the baptism of the new
born Princess Marie Louise in the 

MOf the orthodox church. I t  
was denied, however, that the pa
pal Nuncion at Sofia would be re
called. “ •

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster is ill.

Mrs. Carl Mead o f Miami left W or
ley hospital yesterday.

Harry Bdenborough of White 
Deer is convalescing in Pampa hos
pital.

E  L. Stauffer of Bartlesville. 
Ok la., ta here on businem.

O. X- Zahn, Jr., of Tulsa is a 
Pampa visitor today.

The pottery ordered by the Amo 
Art club for exhibition purposes ar
rived this mcmlng and will be 
flow n  at the Pampa Hardware 
store on Wednesday. Thursday, and 
Friday of this week. The public 
Is invited to view this pottery.

PERSONALS
C- L. Meadows of Skellytown was 

a Pampa visitor yesterday.

(Mrs B. O. Bertrand of White 
Deer shopped here Saturday night.

T. R. Culver of Skellytown was 
In the city this morning.

Mrs. R- L. McDaniel of Miami 
was a Pampa shopper Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr
tained Satu; 
little son. Billy, on his rirrth birth
day.

Games and contests held inter
est between 2 ahd 4 o'clock, after 1 
which a cake topped with six cand
les was cut and served with chilly ' 
bears. Many gifts were received by , 
the young honoree

Guests were Bobby and Carl Gil- 
chriest. Evelyn Morton, Philip An- ] 
derson, Wanda Juu& Middleton.. 
James Kenneth Gilbert. Pauline j 
Ward. J. M. Calhoun. Jr.; Wanda ! 
Lee Dunlap. Norma Jean Samuel. I 
Delores Samuel. Betty Jo H olt,' 
Dorothy Nell Bourland, and BUly I 
Clay. 1

OVCT

Same formula . . tame price. Ic  
original form, (so, i f  f o *  prefer(~ » *tCK|
» / ____________S . Y a p o R i

M lfiB  i

SPECIAL TH IS W EEK 
Shampoo^snd^ W ave Set. dry 50c

Croqulgnole Permanent .. .$21)0 
Oil Permanent 834)0 or 2 for $5 
Duart Permanents, 83M  and 85 
Oil Treatment and Set, dry 61.00
Shampoo 8c Marcel .........$1 go
Henna Pack and Set, dry . .$100 

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
Phone 7*

HARMON DANCE 
S T U D I O

Schneider Hotel

Mondays and Thursdaya, 12 to 9 p. m.

ALL TYPES DANCING
L. Tatro of 8kellytown was In 

the city last night.

Mr. and Mrs F. >H. Mesktmen are 
the parents of a daughter bom at 
Worley hospital this morning.

Mrs. J. B. Nipper of LeFors under
went an operation at Worley hospi
tal yesterday afternoon. Her con
dition was satisfactory this morning.

Mrs. W. H. Dial of Miami was dis
missed from Worley hospital yes
terday.

Harry Lane was able to leave 
Worley hospital Sunday afternoon.

Special t* Pontiac Owners
All this week we are doing all the following for only

$6.00
Reface apd grind valves, clean carbon, clean and adjust eartou-
ietoi. set points and tune motw. M

WRECKER SERVICE

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
PO NTIAC

Phone 8G5 Across street from Adamg H«

- :" S
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MONDAY, EVENING JANUARY 16, 16S3,
Borglum Making

Ingersoll Statue THIS CURIOUS WORLD Mrs. Sayre Dies; 
Was Daughter of 
Woodrow Wilson

COLUMNWORLDof
STAMPS

BAN ANTONIO. Jan 19 (AP>— 
Outzon Borglum. noted sculptor, 
has completed a model (or the 
statue to be erected as a  memorial 
to Robert O. Ingersoll, famous ora
tor and lecturer, and has forwarded 
photographs of It to thet national 
commute supervising the work.

The model, oompleted st Borg-

MISSOUQI.
AT COLUMBIA, 

THE TEMPERATURE 
REGISTERED

New York Stocks
Bv QUINTON

BUTTER AND EOG8
CHICAGO. Jan. t«. (A P )—But

ter weak; creamery special (93 
score) 19-194: extras <92> lBVfc; 
extra firsts (90-91) 19-1914; firsts 
(89-89) 1714-4; seconds (96-97) 17; 
standards (90 centralised car lots) 
194.

Eggs. weak; extra firsts 304; 
fresh graded firsts 20; current re
ceipts 19-19.

King Carol, of Rumania, an en
thusiastic col lector, has his portrait 
on another stamp, issued in honor

--------it the phUatelic
! X h 1 b i t i o n in 

> i r ' 3 u c h a r . r  V held 
- F • 1 X uu-.-r his pat-
' ’ ullage.

M a? ' * - - , , ■  :u'i; wiuiii his;
-<''i ■ ' u' * 

he public i.ild 
in oigximmuy
o admire
ting's own col

lections. begun when he was a boy. 
Outstanding in it are two letters 

t h e first Moldavian

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Jan. 16 OP) 
—Mrs. Jessie Wilson Sayre, daugh
ter o f President Woodrow Wilson 
and life-long worker in social ser
vice and the cause of world peace, 
died last night. She was 45.

Mrs. Sayre, wife o f Processor 
Prancis B. Sayre, newly appointed 
state commissioner of correction and 
a member of the Harvard law school 
faculty, succumbed to the effects 
of a  gall bladder operation per
formed Saturday in the Cambridge 
hospital.

Mrs Sayre, who was married in 
the White House In 1913 during her 
father's first term as president, 
had been active In Democratic 
national and .state politics. She 
campaigned for Alfred E. Smith In 
Massachusetts in 1938. and was her
self boomed for United States Sen
ator In 1930.

A  personal friend as well as ar
dent supporter of President-elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, she and her 
husband were overnight, guests of 
the president-elect on several oc
casions, and* It was she who filed 
this state’s electoral vote for Roose
velt and Gamer.

Mrs. Sayre was bom In Oalnes- 
ville. Qa.. and much at her girl
hood was spent In Princeton. N. J., 
where her father was first profes
sor aftd then president o f the un
iversity.

Besides Professor Sayre, she Is 
survived by her three children. 
Francis, Jr.. Elinor, and Woodrow 
WUsqn Sayre.

The funeral will be held In Christ 
Chureh here on Wednesday, and 
Interment will be at Bethlehem. Pa..

tor passenger trains between Pam pa 
and Childress, and gave as their 
reason that Deople do not ride and 
patronise the passenger train as 
was expected, and that It Is a los
ing proposition to the company to 
run the empty trains between the 
two points.

I  saw a petition gotten up and 
being circulated and signed by 
Pampa people protesting to the 
Railroad Commission to not allow 
the Denver to remove any of its 
passenger trains from the service 
between Pampa and Childress. I  
am sure that a great many people 
«tu> signed that petition did so | 
without giving the matter any 
thought, and some few signed It for 
selfish reasons. For instance. I  
asked one person why he signed the , 
petition and he said "because to; 
keep the train on would give a few 
people a Job". One other person 
said the .reason he signed the peti- j 
tion was that the people made up 
the money and bought the right of 
way, and he would like to see the 
Denver be compelled to operate the 
train, even if it did make a losing

Now. I  feel thst the owners and 
managers of the new Denver line 
are humans, and I  believe if they 
could operate the passenger train 
and break even on the oost, they 
would not ask to take it off. I 
am sure that the great majority 
o f the people of Pampa, when they 
view the matter right, will not ask 
the Denver to operate this train 
when we know that Its being done 
at an absolute loss, with no bene
fits to anyone. -  
- t  believe that tf an the people 

who signed the petition asking the 
IJenver to keep on running Its 
train, had to go to Childress In 
the next few days, that there would 
be ninety-eight per cent of them 
get Into their automobiles and make 
the trip, regardless o f any Induce
ments the Denver might make. Peo
ple do not ride passenger trains on 
short distance any more.

I  subscribed and paid 92.000 to 
help procure the Denver right of 
way In to Pampa. I  feel proud of 
that fact, and 7 believe some day 
the Denver will be a great asset to 
the town of Pampa. I  am sure that 
If the'- Denver Is jdlowed to take 
tht$ train o ff and conditions ever 
come about that K would pay. they 
would gl.idly reinstate the service.

I  think the business men of the 
town should write the Commission 
letters giving their views on the mat
ter. J. N. DUNCAN.

Turn’s studio In Brackenridge Park, 
shows Ingersot standing in a char
acteristic pewe. It  was made from, 
existing photographs of Colonel In 
gersoll, gathered for the sculptor by 
the national committee.

ADOPT ROAD PLAN
AUSTIN, Jan. 16. <d*)—The execu

tive committee of the league of 
Texas Municipalities, in session 
here today, adopted a plan whereby 
the state highway commission will 
be asked to pay the cost of con
structing and maintaining city 
streets that form a part of the state 
highways.

C. A. Tlgnor of Laketon attended 
district court this morning.

8. J. Meador of Miami Is here on 
business.

containing 
sumps, issued about 75 years ago.

Fifty thousand of the Jubilee 
stamps were issued. They are olive 
colored and sell for six plus five lei. 
the five to be donated to welfare 
organizations.

A New City
Italian stamp collectors made a 

rush for the postmarks of a new

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our Collector calls.
PHONE YOUR W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed.” "Lost and Pound” are cash 
with order a fid will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Utyn advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News reserv 
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or Ithhold !rwn pub
lication any copy deemed ob- 
lectlonable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 29, 1931

1 day 2c word, minimum 30.
3 days 4c word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue alter the first 2 Issues.

ADJUTANT QUITS.
AU8TIN. Jan. 16. (Jb—W W 

Sterling, adjutant general of Tex
as for the past two years, today 
submitted his resignation to Gov. 
R. S. Sterling. It will become e f
fective tonight, a few.hours before 
General Sterling's successor will 
take office, following the inaugura
tion at noon tomorrow of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson as governor.

South Carolina's first string bas
ketball men—all soph mores—aver
aged 55 points a game last year as 
freshmen.

city. Littoria. Inaugurated In Dec
ember by Mussolini.

The city is on the main line be
tween Rome and Naples, built by 
the Fascist government in the mid
dle of the former Pontine marshes 
which have been reclaimed and 
converted to agriculture.

r
Have to Get Up Kelvl

TH E  CORNERSTONE of the Washington monument was laid 
on July 4, 1949, and the monument was Anally completed In 1984. 
A fter progressing to a height of 159 feet in eight yeara, work on 
the atrveture was suspended because o f tack or filnda, then be
cause o f the Civil War. and Anally becauae the foundation was not 
believed to be atrong enough. In 1876 work wae continued. The 
base was strengthened, and rebuilding of the shaft begun In 1880. 
The height of the shaft is 555 feet.

a t  N i g h t  ?

Life Work Defeated
A London collector’s difficulties 

have brought to defeat an ambi
tious life work.

Thirty-five years ago F. R. Par
ker, stamp expert, set out to make 
1,000 collections, each of 5,000 
stamps.

He met with difficulties on the 
last stage of his “ journey,”  and 
2.000.000 British and Colchis! 
stamps were put up for sale. They 
brought a total of £6.700 (approxi
mately $33,500 at par).

It was said that never again 
would any man be able to accumu
late the Vicortian and Edwardian 
stamps of the British empire in 
such quantities as he had.

offset by hedge-selling.
Near noon. March traded at 6.13. 

M!ay at M 5  and July at 6.17, or 3 
to 4 po in t below yesterday’s close.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 19. 0P>—Orain 

prices averages lower’ early today, 
influenced by propspects of mois
ture in dry

L I  T I C S

. districts of domestic 
winter wheat territory southwest. 
Enlargement of the amount o f 
wheat on ocyan pas-age to import
ing countries was aho a bearish 
factor. Qper‘r « - » '  ), to \  up, 
Whegr later sagged. Corn started 
unchanged, lo 4  down and subse
quently held n»ar i l r  initial limits.

Wheat c’q -e f we k. 4-1 cent 
under Sattitdavs fmish r-M-, 4-1J4 
down, oats. 4 - 4  e ff sp, Provisions
I t n p h a r i n o W  lew  n  ■et****?’ ’ *•* ** r f n  t „

Cities Svc 
Elec B&S 
Gulf Pa . 
Humble . 
8 O Ind 
8 O Ky .

l . r j r f . l  m m ■♦in rlrregu iftn u cs

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities: burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p ro m p tly  these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 

: on Doan’1 P i Us. Recommended 
Dor 50 years. Sold everywhere.

Operators Build Stone W all 
Around Producer A n d  
Defy Commission. CHICAGO POULTRY

CHICAGO. Jan. 16. (A P )—Poul
try. steady: hens 12-124; leghorn 
hehs 10; colored springs’ 11, rock 
springs 114; roosters 7 4 ; turkeys 
10-14; ducks 9-12; geese 9; leghorn 
chickens 6; broilers 14.

Inauguration Day Cachet
The Commemorative Stamp Club 

of Washington, D. S., will issue a 
special cover cachet of Inaugura
tion Day. It will bear a picture of 
the Capitol dome and the legend, 
"37th Inauguration, Washington. 
D. C., March 4. 1933. Commemora
tive Stamp Club."

Collectors may send self-ad
dressed. stamped covers to the

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY. Jan. 16. 0P1— <U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs 6.000; 1500 direct; 
steady to 15 higher than Friday’s 
average; top 3.10 on choice 190-200 
lbs; K0-350 lbs 2.60-3.10; packing 
sows 275-550 lbs 1.85-2.40; stock

Five-room house.
3c-41 W A T C H  THIS PAPER

point that the domestic allotment! a “ stone fort" surrounding It. 
plan Is the greatest news story th a t! The witness. G. M. Cosby, an in- 
we can possibly have. The attitude vestigator for the commission, iden- 
1s getting to be one of desperation, j tified the well as the ” P  and G Oil 
with a  felting that something must company" producer near Glade- 
be done and done quickly. " . . .  1 water.

The present patronage run o n ' “ i t  has a concrete house built 
Washington — probably the biggest around it and iron doors,” said 
in history—has reached a point Cosby.
where at least one democratic sena- “ Isn’t i t  commonly known as a 
tor has refused to talk to any more fort?" counsel asked, 
of his constituents who are looking “Yes. that’s what i fs  called, 
for Jobs. * , There’s no way to inspect it as to

-----—  j  production except to get permis-
Hoovcr a Candidate? sion."

One member of President Hoo- Cosby said that on Dec 8 he 
ver’s cabinet is being quoted around found a line fad in g  from the well 
Washington as fully convinced Mr. t0 the Y ’ E' reIinf r?u hot‘ 
Hoover will be a 1936 candidate for ‘ ‘7 told 4116 man aA thf  rFfiI ‘e5y 
the republican presidential nomina- 1 wanted to gauge the tsuiks, he 
tion. . . .  I said, but he told me he had been

That "painful" democratic income or??l?d not tet “ * * *>**el .VV,, 
tax boost proposal now Is Inter- Th®y ®ave ]*:sr a.~ -tC|-*iVl 
preted by some politicians as merely that
a scare-crow, really designed to im- that ni®ht TJ** 
press both congress and the public wt'|1ls WCT* aY  ! i  e’
that government expenditures must UI]der prorati^  mles of ‘ be com
be reduced, or else ! mission, to produce about 37 barrels

A convtnctton that the anti-pro- dai^- . 
hibitlon sweep is at flood tide and . D 0 h tt£ L  
thal In the natural course of action Jhe. fi®'d wl\1°^  f £ d!  ^ "  
and reaction delay will fight on tolrhf ^ - , L f «  r» w i . T / r a m v i  
the side of the prohibitionists ap- 
pears to provide the one clear thread

^ r c s S T o w 'r a t 'C 'S f  b ^ T X  ^  Cosby.present operations of both wets and He ^  ^  had information that
’ • * _____ _ , the well during the December shut-

p — u  ^ ________ . i down of the field, ordered by the
n a u a  Democrats. ; commission, produced 1,147 barrels.

Each of throe leading aspirants J “ i  guess I  have been there fifty 
for speaker—Messrs. McDuffie, R a l- , times trying to get free access," he 
ney and Byrms—is exhibiting p r i - i^ d .
vately a letter which he regards asi i t  was brought out In further 
somewhat of an endorsement of his examination that the attorney gen- 
candidacy: imagine the bewilder-; eral’s department had been in court 
meat of the house democrats, be- a dozen times seeking injunctions 
causa one of these letters is signed! and the like in connection with the 
by Robert Jackson, secretary of the | well's operation, 
party national committee: one by I At that juncture. E. O. Thomp- 
James A. Farley, the national chair- son, member of the commission. In
man. and cne by Franklin D. Roose- terjected to say to James V. Allred, 
velt. ! attorney eeneral that "the people of

FOR RENT—Furnished three-room 
duplex. Private bath. Garage. 432 

Crest 8t. 2-p

FOR RENT—Nice comfortable bed
room. Board optional. 405 East 

KingsmllL 2-c
A Diuretic

for the
Kidneys

N. W. There will be a handling 
charge of one cent. Ity BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD — Although the 
popularity of old and middle-aged 
character stars continues as ex
pected with the successes of Marie
Dressier. Oeorge---------- -------------
Arlias, and Lio-*
•net : 
among 
the

Design Protested
The design for a new issue of 

Brazilian stamps, in denominations 
o f 150, 400 and 700 re is, may be 
changed because of newspaper pro
tests.

The Indian-head design of Hen- 
rique Cavalleire. one of R10 de
Janeiro’s artists, was victorious in 
a competition conducted by the de
partment of posts and telegraphs. 
A group of notables composed the 
Jury.

The newspaper O Globo led the 
protests, contending that a design 
commemorating Brazil's progress, 
rather than its aborigines, should 
be used.

FOR RENT—F.ve-room house. East 
Browning. See McKnlght, 107 Bast 

foster. 204-tfc
Have Y s w  Lights Tested Now- 

Before Tke Rash! 
Official Test Station No. 17 

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

FOR RENT OR SALE—Modern 4- 
room house, well located. Call 

680, Lester Sills. 234-6c
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 16. (AV- 
Cotton had a quiet and easy open
ing today. Cables were consider
ably lower than demand, first 
trades showed losses of one to five 
points. The market continued easy- 
owing to hedge-selling and long 
liquidation. March declining to 
6 11. May to 6.23 and July to 6.36, 
down 4 to 5 points from Saturday's 
close. ”

The market ruled very quiet all 
morning with prices fluctuating 
narrowly within the earlier range, 
but keeping mostly near the Iowa

There was a little trade buying.

year. 
seems likely 
see greater o p - jK fe  
portunitics ox-IB  "  ~
tended to youth. K  A

No halt th r^E p x^B a L .  m
parade of m o r c ^ ^ A ^ ^ l  .
' si- ' -<i ' bar
;*<(*! piavers
.................. an H M M h H S 9S |

:: 1: yd
be seen in h e r ^ B * * 9 i ^ H E  
first film under twotis 
her new contract; Alison Skipworth 
continues to draw leading assign
ments; Edna May Oliver 1* spotted 
in principal roles time and again.

Yet now there seems to be a dis
position also to give the younger 
generation a chance in pictures in 
which they do not take positions 
secondary to older characters.

Here’a The Proof
Striking proof of the return of 

youth to the films is the elevation 
of Bettie Davis to top billing in 
“Ex-Lady "—Bette Davis who here
tofore has played a variety of roles, 
but none In which ..he was not sub
ordinate to some other player.

Boots Mallory* oo-featured status 
with James Dunn is another con
cession to youth; the attention Dor
othy Wilson Is getting marks an
other; and Patricia Ellis, after one 
role with George Arllss. goes Into 
"Picture-Snatcher" with J a m e s  
Cagney.

Screen Plays Pranks
But for many of the younger 

players the «creen has turned ironic 
.prankster. There Is a vogue for 
films whose action covers several 
generations. So young girls who 
shine in the bloothof youth in ear
lier sequences miQfc dim their beau
ty under make-up for the later.

Were Engels like Ann Harding 
and Irene Dunne, her predecessors 
as Richard Dlx’s leading ladies in 
such screen sagas. Is an elderly wo
man before the end of “The Great 
Jaqper.” On another stage nearby 
the years are rolling past for 
"Sweepings" as they did in "The 
Conquerors" and in “Cavalcade” 
and "Smilin’ Through."

TRAVEL BUREAU—Cars dally.
Phone 1063. Davis Hotel lobby.

234-26c

Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD—$550 week 

111 Worth West. ’ 4p-42
Clayton Floral Company

Resident Florist

m m e  99 419 E. Foster
For Sale or Trade

T O D A Y  —  TUESDAY
FOR 8ALE—Sacrifice for immedi

ate sale. 140 acre Improved farm 
on Highway 66 two miles cast of 
McLean. Massay and Stokley. 
Phone <4, MlcLean. Texas.

7p-47

COURT

Automobile Loans
Short aaS Long Terms 

REFINANCING 
994 Cotehe-Worfey BMg. 

Small and Large
M. P. D O W N S

FOR BALE—Dressed hogs, country 
sausage, lard fresh and sugar, 

cured pork. Also 90 pigs. One mile 
east on Mobcetie highway.

3pd-42

The 114th district court opened 
its third week here this morning 
when Judge E. F. Ritchie of Miami 

presiding. The Jury panel was 
recessed to Wednesday morning 
when it became certain that no 
suits would be ready before that FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Red

Irish Setter pups for sale. Phone 
1014. 3c-42 Astounding!
FOR SALE—All sizes new tires at 

big discount for cash. Good slight
ly used tires. 5—5.00x20 tires and 
tubes, 912.50. 4—5.25X18 tires and 
tubes 88. Ecla Grain Co., Klngs- 
mill, Texas. 4p-42

Thrill*.FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Heavy 
breeds 10c each. Custom hatch

ing. Special prices on large orders. 
Dodd's Hatchery one mile south
east of city. 2p-40SPECIAL W ILL TRADE Small property near 

Denver, Oolo., for Pampa proper- 
Ity. 531 South Cuyler. 236-tfc

Nearly all of the major com
panies and many of the small ones 
bad representatives present.— All Thb Week

Miecellaneous
NOTICE

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas , County ot 

Gray;
By virtue of an order o f sale, is

sued out of the Honorable 31st Ju
dicial District Court of Gray Coun
ty, on 16th day o f January A. D. 
1933. by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case of Acme Lumber company, a 
corporation, versus Effle Radford, 
sometime known as Effle Tullls. 
No. 3275. and to me, a *  Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I  will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriffs Sales, 
on the First Tuesday in February 
A. D. 1933. It being the 7th day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Gray County, in the 
town of Pampa. Texas, the follow
ing desetibed property, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 9. In Block No. 7 
of the Southside Addition to the 
town of Pampa. Gray County, Tex
as, together with all improvements 
situated thereon, levied on as the 
property o f Effle Radford, some
times kfrown as ETfle Tullls. to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
94.755.16 to favor of Acme Lumber 
Company and costa of salt.

Given under my hand, this 16th 
day of January. A. D 1933.

O. E. PIPE8, Sheriff.
Gray Co.. Texas.

MOTOR BLOCKS. Cylinder heads 
and water heaters”  electrically 

welded at the Dee ring Boiler Works. 
1006 South Barnes, Phone 292.

216-26p
RICHARDS
d r u g  c o m p a n y

Wantedk. D Davis o f Qroom was here 
this morning. WANTED—Men and children’s

haircuts, 25c. La Nora Barber 
Shop. 6p-46

WANTED—To buy a set of good 
bath room fixtures at once. Write 

Post Office Box 1012. 39-tf

TO ATTEND BANQUET . 
Several Pampa men, Including

SITUATION WANTED — Young 
lady experienced In stenographic 

and general office work wants a 
position. 8tngle, lives at home. R ef
erences furnished. Call 666 or 921 
North Frost Btreet. , 39-tf

China.

Roy Bourtand. chairman of the 
B. C. D. good will oommltiee, and 
George Briggs, wlU go to Claren
don Tuesday evening to attend the 
annual banquet of tha Clarendon 
chamber of commerce.

T U E SD A Y  EVENING, JAN. 17
" —-Music By—

NOTICE
In order that you may 
more thoroughly en
joy “Strange Inter
lude,” we suggest you 
attend the following 
timesi

Features at-—
1x18 —  3:28 —  5:41 

7x84 —  10x07

SITUATION WANTED — Youn( 
lady stenographer, five years ex 

perience. single. Phone 7390, Amt 
rlllo. Jo-si TR IA L  B E G IN S^.

OKLAHOMA C ITY. JaK 16 UP) 
—After defense mot ions for a  
change of venue and a postpone- 
m«nt had failed, the trial of Sam 
Wllkerson on a charge of murder
ing Isaac E. Hemmlngway. elderly 
loan broker, began In a crowded 
courtroom. The 7*-year-old brok
er’s body was found burled on Wllk- 
erson* bottom-land fa ro  last Nov

sntlal. election about the 
make-up of the new cabi-

NOW PLAYING  

Richard DixADM ISSION 40c L08T—A black suit case on new 
highway to Miami containing 

clothing, car papers and other 
means of Identification. Finder re
turn to White house Lumber com
pany and receive reward. C. C. Fitz
gerald. lp-41

Boxing, golf, tehni* and lacrosse 
have been temporarily eliminated 
from the Georgia Tech sports pro-

\


